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Iowa City. Iowa, Th\lJ1lday, May 23--Five Cents 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY' 

The weather will be mostly cloudy and cooler with 
showers and scattered thunderstorms today and to
morrow. 

,. 
Number 01 Idle Every Effort Made to- . • " .:";~lrm)I.~[l i ,t~I' ; : , . . Senale Rejects 
Miners Mounts Feed FamIshed Peoples Welfare Fund 

Food Loaded for Overseas Shipment Brotherhoods 
Term Proposar 
'Unfavorable' & .. 

After Seizure 
Situation Desperate 
As Krug, Lewis Fail 
To Reach Agreement 

By HAROLD W. WARD 
WASIITNC ']'ON (AP)-With 

the number of idle soft coal 
miners growing' rapidly de~pitc 
government. Reizlll'c of 1he pils, 
Secretary of Intel'ior J . A. Kl'ug 
could expresR last nighl only a 
conditional "hop II that a com· 
plete shutdown next week would 
be ave I'ted. 

SLrlvlu for II. bargain wltlt 
John L. Lewis to keep coal 'low· 
lor, Krll«, the I'overnmellt mine 
boss, said he still had NO i\S· 
SUllANCE from the United Mine 
workers chlefbln that a full· 
seale work stoppage would not 
oceur. 
"It is very possible," Krug told 

a news conference, "that the gov
emment's position on all the prin
ciples (involved in a new contract) 
can be decided before SaturdaY 
night. The execution of a contract 
within that lime would be very 
difficult. 

Keep l\llners on Job 
"I hope that if an accord on the 

things that make·a contract appear 
certain, the workers can be kept 
on the job." 

Saturday night marks the ex
piration of lhe present two·week:s 
truce, which was called alter II 

42-day strike. - -
The truce, and government ~eiz

ur~ which took eUect Tuesday 
midnight failed, however, to bring 
full production of coal. In fact, 
workers at 243 mines joined the 
Ust of idle yesterday. This brought 
the number of shut·down mines 
to more than 2,100 out of (l total 
of 4,500. More than a third of the 
400,000 miners were not working. 

Krug said that the negotiations 
with Lewis will take time. First, 
he said, details of the 20-page 
old contracl which Lewis I.crmina
ted for the United Mine workers 
April 1, touching olf the 42-day 
strike, must be examined. 

Need Lewis' Support 
Without Lewis' support, Krug 

said, it is unlikely the government 
"can persuade the miners to go 
bnck." He referred to those miners 
already idle, and added: 

"Unless we get the support of 
the leaders it is unllkcly the min
ers will stay at work after Sat· 
urday." 

Krug said he had no such as
surance from Lewis up to now. 
The mine leader had no comment 
on the situation as he left the dny
long conferences with Krug. 

Krug, and Vice-Admiral Ben 
Moreell, his deputy in running the 
mines, said no conference would 
be held before this afternoon, to 
give them time to study Lewis' 
proposals, which the mine chicl 
gave them yeslerday. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-D. A flour and the rest in corn and 
Fitzgerald, deputy United States 
member of th~ combined iood 
board, told congress yesterday 
that "this country need not feel 
ashamed of the job that has been 
done" in feeding fami:shed peoples. 

Met Commitments 
Asked by Rep. Granger (D., 

utah) whether Unit~d Statcs com-
mitments have bcen mct, Fitzgcr. 
aId replied yes, explaining the 
government had promised to 

other grains. 
Appearing before the house 

agl'iculture committee, Fitzgerald 
supplied these figures: 

At the end of this crop season 
the United States will have about 
eight. tenths of a bushel of wheat 
per person. Canada about three 
bushels, Argentina about two, and 
Australia one to one and one-half. 
Further, he said, the United States 
has supplied 72 percent of 
UNRRA'- money and 83 percent of 
the wheat UNRRA has bought. 

"make every effort to export 400,- Wheat Goal 
000,000 bushels (of grain)" during Earlier in the year, the govern-
the year ending June 30 and he ment mentioned a goal of 425,000,
expected it to do so by shipping I 000 bushels of wheat alone. Agri-
380,000,000 bushels of wheat and culture department officials ex-. 

Nazi Defense Reveals 
Britain's Uncertainty 
Of Hitler's Intentions 

BULLETINS 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Alan 

Steyne, 47, statc department of
ficial, died last night In emer· 
Kency hospital several hours 

plain now that while they aimed 
at the higher figure, they were 
operating on a shipping schedule 
at 400,000,000 bushels of all cer· 
eals. The actual demand, Fltzger. 
aId said, as contrasted with the 
amount promised, reached 506,· 
500,000 bushels of wheat. 

Keep on SelUllI 
In predicting that the 400,000,· 

000 ligure would be reached, Fitz. 
gerald is counting on farmers to 
keeP on selling grain even if the 
government stops paying a bonus 
of 30 cents a bushel on wheat on 
May 25, as scheduled. 

In the senate, the banking com· 
mittee turned down a motion to 
end July 1 all subSidies the gov. 
ernment pays to keep down retail 
food prices. 

OPA Lifts Ceilings 
On New Automobiles 
To Offset Steel Cost 

WASHINGTON (AP) - o'PA NUERNBERG (AP)-The de
fense closed the case for Grand 
Adm. Erich Raeder yesterday 
with a contention that as late as 
1935 even Winston Churchill was 
uncertain whether Hitler was a 
boon or a curse to European civi
lization. 

after be was found in the base. yesterday raised retail price ceil'· 
ings for 16 makes of new auto
mobiles by from $33 to $167 tb 
offset higher costs for steel, other 
materials and parts. 

Firing a parting shot at the 
prosecution contention that top· 
ranking German officials must 
have becn a~are of Hitler's war
like intention for years, the de· 
fense introduced in evidence be
fore the international military 
tl'ibunal a quotation from Chur· 
chill's book, "Great Contempor
aries." The passage said: 

"We cannot tell whether Hitler 
will be a man who will once again 
let loose upon' the world another 
war in which civilization will ir· 
retrievably succumb, or whether 
he will go down in history as 
the man who restored honor and 
peace of mind to the great Ger· 
man nalion and brought it back, 
serene, helpful and strong .. to the 
forefront of the European fam~ 

ment of the faShionable Metro· 
polltan club with a pistol wound 
In the chest. Ten notes were 
found near him. Pollce said 
there was every Indication that 
tlte wound was self-InJ:UctecL 

HOLMES (AP)-Dale Nelson, 
17, Eagle Grove high school 
senior, was kUled last nl&'hl 
when tbe car in which he was 
riding- and a Rock Island pis' 
senl'er train collided at a. erns· 
sing- here. Nel~n, a member 
of the school wrestling- te:am, 
was to have been &'raduated to
nl&'ht. 

8,000 Watch 
Death of Nazi 

The increases rang from four 
to t:ight percent above present 
ceilings, OPA said, the avera&e 
being about $75. 

The increases apply to cars 
built by Chrysler, Ford, General 
Motors, Hudson, Nash, Packard 
and Studebaker. 

The higher prices m;t, Ue 
charged only 'for cars shipped by 
manufacturers on and after yes· 
terday. Other cars must be sold 
at previous ceilings, OP A said. 

In the case of Packard and 
Studebaker models, yesterday:s 
increases also compensate for 
wage boosts granted by these 
companies. 

Wage increases of other manu
facturers were oHset by price 
hil(cs of from $1 to $60 a car 
granted in March and April. 

OPA hinted at Possible further 
circle." ___ price increases for new cars. It 

("Great Contemporaries" was 
published in 1937. The defense 
refertnce to 1935 was not ex
plained, but may have concerned 
the period in which Churchill was 
writing it). 

PRAGUE (AP)-Eight thOusand said: 
. . "The result of these price ad-

&pec ta tors, mclucUng WIdows of justments together with those 
the men slaughtered at Lidice, recently ~ade in consideration of 
watched without pity yesterdaY as higher wage rates is expected to 
Karl Hermann Frank was hanged make unnecessary any further 
in Pankrac prison courtyard for aula price adjustments until ac-

Former Iowa Resident 
Found Dead in Car 

.. . tual operating experience at nor-
bemg chIefly responSIble for the mal volume is available." 
massacre. The full amount of yesterday's 

Those of Lidice's widOWS who price increases will be paid by 
EAST PROVIDENCE, R. 1. were able to come-and widows of the public, OPA said. 

(AP)-Bllnjamin F. Lister, 61, of some of the 30,O?!} other Czechs 
Providence, prominent worsted fo~ whose. e~ecuttons Fran.k was 
manufactUrer and widely known ' adjudged mdJrectly responSIble -
horseman was fou nd dead yes- occupied the second row of seats. 
terday in a wooded area a short The ruler of Czechoslovaltia 
distance frpm his parked auto- under Nazism had to stand under 
mobile. the dangling hangman's noose for 

Dr. Albert J. Gaudet, medical eight minutes while a digest of the 
examiner of Pawtucket, said he I vercUct was re-read by Antonin 
was a suicide. . Kozalt, judge of the people's court 

A n:ttive oC Ncwton, Iowa, he which convicted him Tuesday. It 
was president lind lreasurer of the found him responsible for the de. 
Colored worsted mill for many struclion of Lidice and the mur. 
years. der of its male population. 

Bar Proprietor Jailed 
In Reno Death Case 

RENO, Nev. (AP)-Fritz Ger
sick, 30, a bar proprietor, was in 
jail yesterday on a charge of in
terfering with lin officer. The 
state aUeges Gersick attempted 
to snatch a material witness in a 
manslaughter case from . District 
Attorney Melvin E. Jepson. 

Defeat of Substitute 
Measure Clears Way 
For Byrd Proposal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
SCDate rejected Ia.~t night by I} 

40 to 12 ,"ote a proposal thnt it 
go on record n favoring the es
tablishment of industrial henlth 
and welfare funds. 

In Us first vote on labor eLls· 
JHltea leaillailon Peulnl' s1Dee 
May lS, the senate defea&eti an 
aUempt by Senater Pepper (D., 
Fla.) to authoriae hands slmUar 
10 thai solll'hi by John L. Lewis 
for the United Miae Workers. 
Pepper proposecl &bai eJDIIloyfll'll 
who faUeII to bamin re~ 
IIIICh fWl" wCHlW be pJlt)' of 
vJelaUnr the natloDal labor reo 
la"0111 act. 
Pepper had oftered his amend

ment as a substitute for one by 
Senator Byrd (D., Va.) which had 
wide support by Democrats and 
Republicans. 

Defeat or the Pepper substitute 
apparently cleared the way for an 
early vote on the Byrd proposal, CANNED FOOD COLLECTED In the Johnson County Emerrenc), Food 
which would require that any such CoUection, May 1% to 18, Is loaded on a box ear for overseas .blpmeni 
health funds be equally adminis- to the famlshecl people of Europe ai tbe old Railway Express bulldinr 
tered b anagement lind labor last nlrhl. The car will leave tlte Iowa City rail sldlnr for Ruther-

y m forcl. N. J., this mornlne. At Rutherford food wlll be pooled for 
representatives. overseas shipment. Helpln,. load food Into the bex car last nleM 

Meet Today was Charles Hearn (left), aceni tor the Rock Island Motor transit, 
Democratic 1 e a d e r Barkley who hands a case of food to EmU G. Trott, (center) chairman ot the 

(Ky.) nnnounced Immediately Johnson county food drive. Cheeklnl' ea es Is Lee Seemuth, ware
after the vote that the senate bouse foreman of the Rock bland freltht house. More than 40. !'ases 
would meet at 11 II. m. (COT) to- contalnlnl' 11.625 can o( food were eontrlbuted durlnr the drive. 
day, an hour earlier thlUl usual, (Dally Iowan PhOto by Jim Shower.) 

Provides for 18 ~ Cent 
Hourly Raise; Working 
Conditions Unchanged 

WA IlL.~G T N (AP) - Pres. 
ideut Truman orf .'ed a lu
lion to the !'/lih'ond displlte In t 
night which th corriers and 18 
brotherhood !I C (' (' P led but 
which th ('ngine \. and train
men held " nnfnvol'llbl ." 

The 'wo brotherhoods which 
have e&lIecl a strlke for 4 p' m. 
(local tandard time) IodaT 
withheld Ihelr acceptanee or reo 
jecllon for the nl,hl. Their lea. 
ders are to ,Ive their answer 
1.0 Mr. Truman Ihls mornlne. 
The proposal Is " less favorable 

than the recommendation at the 
fact·findi", board" whtch tne bro .. 
therhoods previously rejected, de· 
clared A. F. Whitney, head ot the 
trainmen, 

18}i Cent Raise 
It provides, he said, for a waKe 

increase of 18h cents an hour_ 
as compared with 16 cents awar~ 
ded by the bonrd-but withdrawal 
by the unions far one year of 45 
changes they ~eek in working 
rules. 

These rules ehaniea, involving 
overtime and various oth I' extra 
payments, would yield m 0 r e 
money to many ot the workers 
than the basic wllge rise. The fact-and the senate then quit for the 

day. 'Barkley indicated he expects 
a vote today on the Byrd proposal. 

Senator Lucas (D., Ill.) arose on 
the nearly empty senate floor yes
terday, cocked an eye at the 
crowded visitors' gaUeries and ex· 

T A H · M S t' finding board said Ii would take ruman pproves ousmg easure; ena e ~~:n~~!o ~:~~~~~S:a(j~~~ti~~ 
CommiHee Votes to End Subsidies in 1941. ~~~rh~/~:go~f~~~~~n' the rest to 

LabOr Crisis 
plained for the folks "from back WA, HINGTON (AP)-The emergency housing program, in. The question whether the rail. 
home" that senators have so tended to provide 2,700,000 homes for \'cteran. in two years roads, now under government op
much mail to answer these days through priv/ltt' conRtruelion, become law y Rlcrday with it. up- eraUon, are to be crippled by a 
that "they can do little else." prov81 by President TnlmnD. strike today or whether the ad-

"U's gettillg so a Uolted states . . . ministration has weathered an-
senator is nothIng more than a IIo\L~lng cxpcdl!cr.WlIson W. 1947 and hold them to $1,100,000,- other grave labol' crisis with its 
glorified orrice boy" he com· Wyat.t, who W3..'I gIven brond 000 in the meantime. J81,~ ·ccnt wage rise formula Ihus 
plained. ' controls over building materials The subsidies nre pllid to hold remained uncertain last night nfter 

prices and exports of scarce lum· down costs to consumers or to spur this swilt sel'ies o( developments: 
Prolll.llt Ma.li bel', said the legislation throws the production of needed articles. 1. The president conferred late 

Lucas sald the ~nding labor program "into high gear." Abolish Map into the evening, past his usual 
legislation and other matters have Spur Production The committee also voted, 10 to swimming pool hour, with repre-
prompted so much mail that he . 8, to abolish OPA's much criticised 
has been compelled to "dump l·t The measu.re. prOVIdes $400,000,-. I I t· sentatives of Illl 20 brotherhoods maxImum average pr ce regu a lon 
Into was'ebaske'n." 000 for subSIdIes to spur produc· • MAP" h' h . ed and the carriers. His secretary. 

t ..., - ' -w IC requlr manu- Charles G. Ross, announced aCter-
Lucas expressed the belief that tion of bottleneck materials, the facturers to continue production 

"somebody is getting paid" to president termed this feature the of the same ratio of low priced wards that a proposition had been 
drum up "this propaganda" which, "heart" of the program. clothing as beCore the war. made by Mr. Truman, the details 

of which would be made pUblic 
he added, has no efCect upon con· It also increases by $1,000,000,- The subSidy provision was writ- today-that the carriers and 18 
gress. 000 the government's authority to ten into the price control exten· brotherhoods accepted, and tbat 

Lucas declared that If he tried insure home 10llns by private.capl- slon bUl at an afternoon session. Whitney and Alvonley Johnston 
to answer all his recent mail '!I tal, protecting lenders against Earlier in the day, Senator Cape· of the engineers would replY.by 
Would be busy 48 hours every risks incurred by selling homes on hart (R., Ind.) had lost, 11 to 7, noon today. 
day" just Signing replies. small down payments. his motion to abolish aU food sub- 2. WhItney and Johnston reo 

Re said that frequently when Veterans ~re giv.en prefere~ce sidies next July I. turned to the Mayflower botel and 
he received letters asking his vote by the law m buymg or renilng Taft said a prOVision wlil be packed their bags Lo return to 
one way or another, he replied houses. drafted to provide for a gradual Cleveland, planning to send their 
with a request for detailed rea· ExpirH In 19n reduction in the subsidy payments answer :trom there. Descending in 
sons or an explanation of the bill. The law continues until the end during the 10·months period from the elevator to go to the station, 

No Replies of 1947 the wartime authority to June 30, when the present OPA Johnston and Whitney referred to 
"I have not received a reply exercise firs! Claim on scarce law would expire. the president's proposal as "un-

once in a hundred times," he buUding materials for construc- favorable," Johnston telling a re-
added. tion 01 low and medium cost Prize Goel to Pastor porter that "the president's pro--

Barkley also served notice that homes. It puts price ceilings on GALESBURG, Kan, (AP)-The posal is unfavorable to us," WhJt-

Coal Dumped Into Stream Bridge Collapses 
~~~-~~~'~~~-mm 

C. Lester ZAhnIser, aMlstant 
district attorney, sara Gerslclt 
and Sam DeJlch, co-proprietor 
wlto Itas bun ebarrecl wUb vol. 
untary manaJaueMer In the 
deatJ\ of JOSEPII V. SPRATT. 
OXFORD, IOWA, May 18, bY 
50ll«ht release trom dlatriet at· 

he will try to have night sessions new homes although congress Rev. Leonard D, Murphy offered ney issued this statement: "The 
tor the rest ot this week, includ- turned down proposals to hold a prize to the person bringing the president proposed to grant 18~ 
in,g Saturday if necessary, to get down resale prices of existing most neighbors to an evening ser- ce."ts wage increase provided we 
final action. houses. vice at the Christian church, I WIthdrew all rules changes pro-

Pepper's amendment was sup. • • • The winner was the Rev, Robert posals for a period of one year. 
ported by 12 Democrats. Voting WASffiNGTON (AP) _ The Alexander, pastor of the Metho- This proposal WIIS less. favorable 
a,ainst it were 14 Democrats, 25 senate banking committee voted, dist church He dismissed his con- than the recommendation of the 
Republicans and Senator La Fol. 14 to 2 yesterday to end all ,ov- gregation so It could attend the fact-finding board. 
lette (Prog., Wls,). ' ernment subsidy payments May I, Christian church service, S. At the station the union leac1-
---------:--------------------------------- ers received a telephone call !rum 

¥.~:~::"I:'I= IranianAmba~dorSpikes Claims Thai Russian 
1~~g:~:~~5TroOps Withdrawn; Case Deferred Indefinitely 

Spratt died follow in, an alterca-
tion outside the bar from which 
he was being forcibly ejected after 
closing hours. 

Polish Army Choose. 
Britain aver Native 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United 
Notions seeurlty council refused 
to drop the Iranian case yesterday 
after hearllll Jrnnian Ambassador 
Husaeln Ala express doubt that all 
Soviet troops had left the country. 

QaeatlODI M ...... 
Land for DllCh~rge Ala, called to the councll table 

in a move to clarlfy the con.fused 
,LONDON (AP)-Gen. Wladys- sitl,llltion. told the delegates l1e 

law Anders' army of 110,000 Po~ did not teel that a message re
in Italy who ar~ unwillIng to I'e- celv~ last ni,ht from Premier 
turn to their nattve Poland will be Ahmed Qavam WIlB 'Ia categorical 
discharged in Britain and allowed. statement" tholi the withdrawal 
to remain 113 workmen, Poreign had been completed, 
Secretary Ernest Bevin announced Jle also deClared thot he be. 
to the house of commons yester- Heve<! ~vlet elements continued 
day. to interfere in the Internal affatrs 

The Polish troops, wbo had of Iran. 
fought with the Allies In tbe Ital- The cOunCil voted unanimously 
ian campaign, had been urled to adjourn the diseu88ion but keep 
previously by Bevin 1.0 return to \Jle case on the agenda indefin
Poland to aid In tbe reconstruclion Heb', with the undel'lltandlng that 
or the country. tl}e d!;CUAloDl ~ould be re-

opened upon the request of any 
delegate. 

The official transcript showed 
that the vote was 9 to 1. Row
ever, reporters tabulating the 
count observed that PoUsh Dele
gote Oscar Lange, who had urged 
the case be dropped, raised his 
hand belatedly after he found 
himself alone in opposing the 
proposal of Netherlands Delegate 
Eelco Van Kle{(ens, 

The council then rejected a 
proposal by Lange that the coun
cil send the lmnilln government 
a I.clegrnm asktng "a straight yes 
or no answer" to the question as 
to whether It was satisfied 'wlth 
Soviet witMrawals. 

OrOlMltD ",eeUa . 
At. the coun.ell debated the ques

tion the seat of Soviet Delegate 
Andrei A. Gromyko was vac,!nt. 

This was the second time Grom
yko had boycotted a coune! I meet
ing. 

United States Delegate Edgllrd 
R. Stettinius Jr., and British Dele
gate Sir Alexander Cadogan made 
it clear from the outset that they 
were opposed to dropping the case 
on the basis of Qavam's messale 
which was received last night. 
Both expressed the belief that it 
was not a conclUsive statement 
that all troops were out of Iran, 

To DI!IC .... Spain 
Meanwhile the united nations 

sub·committee invesUgatin, Spain 
received throe more documents 
condemning Generalissimo Franco 
and thell prepared for its tlrst 
public session to hear Jose GlraI, 
premier of the exiled republican 
government, IUpport charges that 
the present Falanglst government 
is a threat to peace, 

Dr. John R. Steelman at the White 
House. Steelman, the president's 
labor advisor, asked them to f:te. 
main here overnight and to see 
Mr. Truman in person this mom. 
ing, at an hour not speci fied, This 
they agreed 10 do, and returned 
to their hotel. 

An 18% cent wage increase 
would follow the pattern set when 
the president proposed that ficure 
to settle the steel strike. In the 
rairoad dispute, however, the rules 
changes Which the brotherhoods 
sough t bulked larger than the 
wage Increase. The carriers esti
mated that the changes wQuld 
cost them $800.QOO,OO a year, com
pared with $750.000,000 involved 
in the wage demands. 

Rales Chances 
AmOng the rules changes which 

the unions seek are more liberal 
provisions {or overtime and stand
by pay, vacations, sick leave and 
extra pay for engineers operating 
larger. type locomotives. 

The 18 % cent proposal foUows 
the general postw.~ waae Il\creue 
pattern. The fact-flndnlg board 
referred to by Whitney had re· 
CQII1mended a 16~cent boost, . 0,(, 

$1.28 a day. . 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Advanced ROTC-A Facfor in the Future 
An important adjunct to selective service in 

maintaining the kind of military force this 
nation needs is the advanced re erve officers 
training corp (RO'rC) cour e in land-grant 
universities. 

The advanced ROT cour e at the Univer
sity of Iowa, which contributed dozens of of
ficers to the army early in the war wilen offi
cers were needed badLy, is being reactivated 
~ part of the nationw~de progvam. 

The cour e fulfills two funct\ou. It trai n 
men for the officer-tasks of an unforeseen 
emergency, and it offers students an opport
tunity to equip themselve for tile be t po -
sible service to their country. 

The average yetel'an may believe he ha had 
his fill of military training. But preparing 
for the futur i ' non theless important. 

~lany of the vet rallS who already have ap
plied for the advanced course-and veterans 
compri e 96 percent of all the applicant -
declared that it is with an eye to the futul'e 
that they are taking the cour'e now. 

il'omorrow's Food 
Whilc the world still grapple witlt it cur

rent food problem, an agency of the United 
Nahon!! bas gone into action on the food prob
le~ of many year henc . 

The food and agricultul'e ol'ganization 
(FAO) of U. N. want not on ly to alleviat(' 
the present emel'gency which is expected to 
extend into the llext thre 01' .four year but 
also to raise til nO:'JUal stundards of the fu
ture. 

The lattel' objective will not bc easily at
tained. Food, or the lack of it, has been th ut
most concel'U of millions of people-especially 
in Asia whore thousands die of stal'vation 
each yen. . 

Raising the tal1dal'ds of tho. e people 
means providing thl'11l with food which in the 
pa t they ltaYl'n't becn able to pay fol'. 

Til ere eems liltle doubt that the leading 
agricultural nation could produce enough to 
feed all the world-at the present, at least. 
But how i. the food to be paid for? 

The advanced COUl"C has two lwo-hour cia 
periods plus one one-hotH' drill period per 
week. It extends over a two-year period, thus 
limiting interference with regular studies to a 
minimum. 

Men in the course will receive a monthly 
check for approximately $19.80 over the 
pcriod of two acade~e yelU's-a t()tal o,f 
about $400. 'fhe student ~so will receiYe a 
conwletc officer-type uniform inclndi,ng shoes 
3Qd overcoat. 

Each. m'au c()mpleti,Ug the course ati.!O;fac
torily will be commissioned in the officers' re
servc corp . 

Though small in number at anyone time, 
RO'l.'C units 'uch as the onc llere contribute 
greatly to the nation's dc£~se-e pecially in 
sudden emergencie . 

It is for that pUl'pose that the ROTC units 
are being reactivatecl all 0\"1' the COUl,ltry, 
and it i hopcd that they attract the cream of 
the men in the student bodi s. 

'Phat question Ilasn't come up yet at the 
F AO conference whicil opencd thi week in 
Ncw York City. But in lhi money-hungry 
wol'ld it will be a vital and a. touchy question. 

Thanks, John L. 
Critical of him though they JUay be, some 

University of Iowa student· have a bit of 
thanks fOl' John L. Lewi.. Becanse of trans
portation difficulties - tl-accable to Lewis' 
coal mine trike and fl1rth l' complicated by 
the thrcatencd raitt'oad trike-the special 
examinations to be given libel'al art eniors 
and sophomore did not an-ivc Tl1e ·day. 

Bring exeus d fl'om those lon.g cxamina
tioll ·cssion. wru; as joyous as being graduated 
from high school or closing the last book be
for sunllD L' vacation. 

Though most students l'eali7.ed tlJat the 
tests were being given for a good purpose, 
thcl'e i no dcnying the lack of enthusiasm 
for them. W e 110pe other universities shared 
our good luck. 

Our Foreign Policy-Hindered by Luxurious Memoriest 
(E(utor's I ole: 'l'his is the first of a 'cries 

of al·tieles, based ehieIly on fnctual informa
tion, on the Unitcd 'tates' fOl'eign policy. 
This al'ticle i. by way of intl·oduction.) 

• • • 
The foreign policy of the United tutes 

evolvcd carly into a concept of hemisphere de
fellse. Soon Il ('tel' the roundi.ng of our yOWlg 
nation, AlexandCI' Hamilton dechu'cd: 

"By a ~teady adherence to the Union, we 
m.ay hope , ere long, to become the arbiter of 
EUl'ope il) America, nntl to ge able t.o incune 
tu balance of EUI-opeon competitions in lhis 
pnr~ of the world as our interest may dic
tate. " 

This tatcment fOl'c!lhudowcd a conviction 
asserted ill 1 23 by Pl'esident Monroe wh en 
be i netl the famous Monroe Doctrine in 
which the United, ·tutes unnounced that hc 
stood l'cady to pro ted the Americans again t 
out ide intervention. 

'fhe words of the l\JoJll'oe Doch·ine were 
brave ones in 1823, and they were uttered be
~al,lse Gl'eat Britain a8sUl'od th United Stntes 
4e would eooperat. Nevel'theless, the doc

trin,e wa not a." .. ert d again until 1843. 
Sevcral v\olations of the Monroe Doch'ine 

occurred in the 19th c ntul'Y, but lhe new I' -
public, pI'udently, <.lid not seck to CnrOl'CO thc 
letter of lhe III w. Jill 33 G I'Nl,t Britain re
po' e sed tho Faukland i lands, and ill the 
408 and 50s Oreut Brituin uHd Francc inter
venec;l ill the La Plata region in outh Amcr
ica without protest from tlte United, ' tales. 

While the niled tateR conl<.l enfOl'ce the 
1\Ionl'oe Doctrine after 1900, for t Ile most part 
the first 150 YCUl'S of til" histol'Y of thi.· 11U
tion was a pcriod of "offo l'tl&l, ' . cCllrity. " It 
was a period of neal'ly balaoeed power. The 
l\IoUl'oc Doctrinc, for all jJl'uctical pUl'pO~~, 
was suppoded by Britil;h sea. power. 

Britain's aid to the United tates was not 
merely n wish to eOopcl'ute with us in Uli .. 
b,Clni phere. l\Iulltlliuing the balance of 
power in Europ kept Britain too busy £01' 

costly iutcrvcntious elsewhcre. 
• • • 

:' Lo -favol'cd nation have ellvied tho po i
I tiou of the United 'tatcs. Wc were able to 

grow ullhampercd. We could afford the lux-
• url' of isolationi m. 

Our great wal'S-the Civi L war and the first 
and eeond World wars - all included 
"breathing periods" in wllich precious time 

, enabled our induslrial might to recover fl'om 
the nation's initial disaster and eventually to 
tip the scales. 

S The Dan~ bva~ 
(The Unlversil1 Reporter .. tablllhe4 1888, 

'1'he Daily Iowan lIince 1901.) 

Entered .. leeond clua mill matt. at tIM 
poat oUice at Iowa City, Iowa, UDder the act of 
COQJre81 of March 2, I1J78. 

Board of trustees: WUbur Sc:h.rIDuQ, K1rIt B. 
Porter, A. Crail Saird, Paul R. OlloD. Kenneth 
Blnitn. Louise Johnston, Jean Newlud, Don Ot
Ulle, Norman A. Erbe. 
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Lo~ L. Hickerson, Assislant to tIu! Publlaher 

John A. SUchD.otb.. J:ditor 
WaIl7 St.rIJltharq, Bu.sinIu IIaDaIeJr 
Clat.re DeVine. ClrculaUIID Mena. 

8ublcrivUoD ra~B:r mall • 1* nar; bJ 
..mer. 10 cctl weeld:f. f5 per :r1U. 
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'1'ime-provided by aUie, accident, space 
-wa the important factor. But the a.tomie 
bomb bas cbanged all that. 

Now it is "one woriel 01' llOl],!). " '{'here is 

very little exlt'R time. 
• • • 

III this atomic age lhe thinking of our lead
er' aull. of the peoplc is hindel' d. by the lux
urious memory of lhose first 150 years. Eu
ropean nation who always have been forced 
to think in realitics look in aUUlZement at u 
nation which is unaware oI th influence the 
potential l)o\\'el' of this nation has, and has 
lwd, in world affaiI·s. 

Oftcn therc is a tcndcucy for u' to believe 
in the" moral" influence oI the United late 
-a tendency to believe that things have al
ways bcen so easy fol' this nation that a 
workable wodd pcace can be achieved with 
minimum effort. 

"POWCl' politic" aud "balance of power" 
are hal' h wOl'C1s-wol'ds that are to be for
gotten in the "llew world," !sOme people ay. 
U the teo t of the wodd is not as satiated a 
the United States, they say, wby should we 
worry ! 

'{'heir attitudes are ymptom' of i lationism 
of the 1919 vintagc. ,. . . 

'l'hcs(' arc a few of the habits of thought 
which divide public opinion in the Uuited 

tate Oil i ue in loreign a£faiJiS. 
An an,t1ysis or Ollr foreign poli.cy must 

considcl' the main arras in which it ba' beel] 
fe lt and must hazard a gllCSS at prcscnt 
trends in those fjeld~. '1'h08e area. are Latin 
America, EUl'ope, thc Far East, Grcat Brit
ain and hel' empil'e, and Russia. 

O'omon-ow: Lal'ill Amel'ica) 

Gals Are Getting the Suits 
Men who search clothing stores vain ly for 

a much-needed suit can bll).Inc thc WOlnen 
again. The women are taking more than half 
the avai liable suil material. 

'1'he amOtUlt of the nation's suiting material 
used for men's clothes has been going down 
tendily since 1939, according to figures re

leased by the office of wal' mobilization and 
recom·ersion. There has been a corI'es,lJondj,ng 
I'i e in the yardage alollted to women's suits. 

BcfOl,'e the wal', 62 percent of the suiting 
material went into' men 1 clolhes and, 38 per
cent into womcn's. Last ycar women took 
58 percent of the goods and men got 42 per
cent. Women will gct Ull ever largcr pel-
celltage this ycm·. 

.At tbe present rate of production, Jess than 
Ilalf thc I1lmlb l' of suits men necd this ycar 
will be made. H tbe rate of Ule fil'St quarter 
of this year continues, 13,000,000 suits will 
be turned out in 1946. .Men nccd 30,000,000 
suits, and Uley would buy at least 40,000,000 
if tb ey were available. 

Sinee ] 81h cents seems to be the popula.l' 
siz() for. increase in wagc , the man at the 
next desk ays a widc-uwuke government 
would. tart minting ~ coin of that denomina
tion. 

Il'lIlJ l1li~sing link JUlS bqbbed up ill tile news 
again. An explore l' r POl'ts ceillg !\:It·. Link 
soulcwhcl'e ill II. Bl'azilian jungLe and not 
whel'O hc 1,'0l,Ulled dUriug prcwuI- times-the 
Suuday supplements. 

The muskox grows hair on the bottom of its 
feet, ftCcording to Factograplt . '{'he cl'f)ature 
mu~t be mighty ticklis11 - since we nevel' 
h't:a rd of one that !ilIa ve~ . 

. J~ siJ\,Jjlonth·old Wiseon in bl\by has 
JeOl'lled tQ whistle. Tha~ co~_d be ·.a pain in 
t>be neck for any nursemaid ' wbo, ",]lile push
ing the perambulator, would be cOllstlmtly 
lotlkiug' 111'0 uull . . 
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Interpreting 
The News ••• 

Russians Remain Silent 
On Byrnes' Speech 

Perhaps there Qasp't been time, 
but R1,ISsia hasn't yet reacted to 
Mr. Byrnes' speech Monday night. 

This speech SOlid a good deal 
about Russia. It was widely in
terpreted in this country as giv
ing Russia a choice of coopera
ting next month in European 
I?eace settlemen ts, or seeing th,e 
question referred to the, United 
Nations assembly. In sueh a case 
they wOl,lld be up against a situa
tion where their big-four velo 
power would be l"eking. 

Whether you agree with them 
Or not, it is well known that the 
Russians i1rgue that even with 
their veto power they run up 
against Anglo-American or other 
cQalitions Which have blocked in 
a number of cases what they call 
their desir fOr national security. 

Letters to the EditQl': 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Th\U:lday, May 23 

3-5 p. m. Tea; e-lecti,on of offi
cers, UniverSity club. 

6:30 p. m. Matrix Table, Hotel 
Jefferson. 

8 p. ~. University play, Uni
versity ~eater. 

Frl4iaY, ~ay 24 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater, 
Saturday, May 25 

2 p. m. l)iIatinee, University 
theater. 

Tuesday, May 28 
8 'p. m. Graduate college lec

ture: "Conductio~ in the Human 
Heart," by Dr. D. J. Glomsetj 
medical ampitheater. 

Thursday, May 30 
7:30 p. m. Graduate college lec

ture on "The Production of Peni
cillin," by Dr. Kenneth B. Raper, 
senate chambel', Old Capitol. 

Sunday, June 2 
8 p. In . Honor~ Convoca~; 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Jos. 
eph Fort Newton, Fieldboull. 

We\laesdaY' JUI¥! 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni· 

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam. 
pus. 

Thursday, June 6 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, UniOr;l Cam. 
pus. 

Friday, June 7 
8:15 p. m. University lectQl'e 

(Ulustrated) : "GliInljlses of other 
Worlds," by President A. M. liar. 
ding o( th e University of Arkan. 
sas, Macbride auditorium. 

8:15 p. m. University play: 
"Father Was President," uniwr· 
sity theater. 

cWW .., ..... U .. NPrdIDa' ..... beFO" W. leW .... -
~UODl III u.. .moe .f PIe Pre.Id.t. Old CUIIIL) 

Whether they have decided that 
they have been or will be sty
IUied, in EUl;ope (it's still too early I 
to know), the Russians have am
ple opportunity for seU-assertion 
in other directions, one of. which 
is Asia. 

Th.e Iowan's Readers Forum 
GENERAL NOTICES 

STU~N' ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

shOW of student work, exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsimiles of famous 
engravings. 

A few weeks ago the Russians, 
alter pulling their armies out of 
Manchuria', also withdrew rail
way personnel because of civil 
war conditions. 

(Editor's Note: The D&ily Iowan invites letters to the edilor. They 
must bear the name and addres.s of the writer, but the writer's name 
will not be published if so requested. No attention will be paid un
signed letters.) 

Student activities should be re
corded in the o!fice of student af
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

This civil war, although unde
clru;ed, is getting hotter as Chi
nese Nationalist troops, t~\'med 
With American weapons,. press 
forward to recapture the Com
munist-held capital of Cban&chun. 
Gen. ~arshall's effonts to mediate 
appear to make no pro~ress. 

Yesterday the Soviet Tass 
agency found occasion to rcJay 
a Chinese Communist cha,ie that 
~e\(en Nrierican planes, piloted 
by Americans, had been shot 
down in Manchuria wqile bomb
ing Communist forces. 

American evidence is that trus 
report is not true. The Russian's 
haven't made it ofCicial, and C:?\l 
deny it any time, just as the 
Chinese Communists discovered 
an earlier report to the same ef
fect was a "mista~e." 

But there it is. 1f the Russians 
take the pOSition that we are he-I
ping one side of a Chinese civil 
war on their doorstep, can they 
be expected to remain aloof them
selves? 

Richard Podol Wins 
Oratorical Contest 

lte~der Skeptical 
Of Vet CQndicLCltes 
TO THE EDITOR: 

. . 

Once again election year is here 
and the voter is sm6thered with 
the barrage of political verbiage 
blandly disseminated by our eager 
aSl?irants to oWce. The candidates 
have pulled (rom the sacred party 
p~geon-holes the choicest and in
fallible platitudes that never fall 
to excite the voting mind into 
making the Pl'oper selection on 
'he great day of election. Nl\turally 
there axe certain infallable slp
gans tlJat mu~t be reject«i)d untH 
they are more appropriate and 
trus necessitates a bit of imagina
tive indulgence on the part of 0\.11' 

political aspirants. They must de
vise new phrases, unique catch 
slogans that caplure the interests 
of the vital factions in our voting 
public. Generally it is the farmer, 
laborer, the business man or some 
other special interest group but 
this year it has taken a di fferent 
turn. The cause of the veteran is 
the banner that is waved the high
est and with the greatest vigor 
which means that a few Old Wol'ld 
War I pl'omlses have been dusted 
off and returned to duty while a 

• 

few new OJ;les of a similar unheal-
Richard L. Podol, A1 of Oska- thy pallor ha\le been committed to 

loosa, won lhe $10 first prize action. 
when the- LaFever Oratorical con- It is fine for the paJ;ty to hove 
test for freshmen was held in a politician who can direct his 
221 Schaeffer hall. oratorial genius in the veleran's 

Podol's winning speech was one direction. The veteran bloc of 
entitled "Reorganization or votes, like a lovely girl of the 
Amendment." Jean Sprott of imagination, be~omes increasingly 
Grand Haven, Mich. won honor- atlractive as we contemplate the 
able mention with a speech "Our potentialities. If That politician 
PrivilEge and Our Duty." All happens to have been in the sel'
speeches presented by the con- vice be can speak with consider
testants were original . able authority. on veterans' prob-

Also participating in the con- IcU).s and wants, apd, of COUl'Se, is a 
test were Fonest Broders, Isa- very valuable man to the party. 
bel Glick, Dorothy Myers, Beverly However, DO ope need look any 
Pessen and Robert E. Peterson. lud,her. He is bailed as the per (oct 

The chairman was Th6rQas R. candidate all,d no one ~oub~s his 
Lewis, instructor in commumca- abillty to di scuss wilh unimpl!ach
tions skills. Ernest Brandel)bUrg,[ able authority the innel'most wOl'k
Rex Kyker and Ben aope were ings of each vet~rap's ~nd. 
judges in the contest. This magical phrase "overseas 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
\ 

By Heleu Huber 

"In (Ill' 
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A love story entitled "Portrait 
of a Girl," by 22-year-old Wini
tred Wolle of Breton, Mass., will 
be pl'esented as the first winner 
in the second l3-week series of 
original plays on the "Carrington 
Ji'layhouse" tonight at 6 over Mu
tua!. 

Richard Rogue (Dick Powell) is 
oiCered what he thinks is some 
pretty easy money, but he comes 
to a rude awakening and finds 
himseU plunged into a maej;strom 
of murder when he tangles with 
"The Latin Type" in lhe latest 
episode of "~ogue's Gallery," to
night at 6:30 over MES. 

Dean MlIl'phy, comic impres
sionist, will be the gtlest of the 
Kraft Music Hall program, tonight 
at 7 over the NBC airways. He 
will substltute for Edward Everett 
Horton, who will join the show on 
June 13. Pianist Eddy Duchin, 
songstress Melina Miiler, t h c 
King Cole Trio and Russ Case and 
his orchestra complete the cast. 

Columnist Ed Sullivan, in his 
"Ed Sullivan Spealdng" feature in 
the May issue of "Modern Screen': 
magazine, Dwards the mQiazlne's 
plaque to NBC's Eddie Cantor in 
"recognition of long and honor
able ~ervice ... A fine artist and 
a fine citizcn ." 

1'001\1:'1; PROORAJ\1 
DUU Mornlna Chapel . 
8;1b Hu,~ ~lIn\l~Un.3 
&:30 New. .• 
8.45 Prot.riWl ~lIJlIlI.d'l' 
8:55 ik>rvl~C\ nopnrb -
9:00 Elementary Spoknn Bpanl.h 
9:30 lQwa 91.le Medical SocIoI,Y 
9:45 l(cep 'Em Eqll"ll 
I.t.~'b' - " " . 

10:00 W"ok in U,e Magazines 
10: j5 AItCJ' BreakfBllt coer •• 
10:30 Ttle Bookshelf 
10 :45 Ycslcrday·s Musical Favorites 
11':00 News 
II :05 Jnter-Fallh Relations Forum 
11:45 Musical lnterlude 
11:00 Form Flashes 
l2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Views and I'ltcrvicws 
1:00 MusJcQ) Chals 
2:00 Adventures In ReadIng 
2:30 Afternoon MelOllles 
2:45 University of Chicago Round 

Table 
3: 15 EY~5 on the Future 
;l:30 New. 
3:35 Iowa Union !ladlo Hour 
4:00 Men and Politics in Anelenl 

Grc(.'(;c 
4:30 Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 CbJldrcn's llour 
~: 15 Iowa Wctilcyoll 
5:45 NoWs 
6:00 Dinner Hotlr Music 
6:a:; :News 
7:00 Spanish Lltemlurc 
7:00 Sl?Ol'ls 'rIme 
7:45 The Y Presents 
8:00 Iowa Development Commission 
8 : 15 Album or Art"t. 
8:45 New. 
8:00 Drama Hour 
9:30 Sign Off 

NiTIVOBK IIIQ"'~IOJJTS 
6 p. m. , WHO Burns & A. 

WM'l' Fresh Up KXEL Roll Call 
WHO Parade D:4G p. m. 
KXEL Par. 01 Band.KXEL Joanell 

0:15 p. ". 10 p. m. 
WHO M. L. NelsoJl WMT DoUll Gra!)t 
KXEL H. R Cross WHO M. L. ~e"on 

6:31 p. m. KXEL H. R. Gross 
WMT Cltec" Mel . 10 :13 p. m . 
WHO Dinah Shore WMT Ful. Lewl. 
KXEL Did You Kn.? WHO Au.lIn 

U:4G p. m. KXl!:L SpoI'ls 
KXEL Ray. Swln., . 10:30 p. ", . 

7 p. m. WMT Slng. San' 
WMT ROII\elanel. WHO SI. Mu.lo 
WHO Mu.lc Hall KXEL Sal. Army 
KX1!:L LUIl1 'n' Ab. lO,43 , . ". 

7:13 p. m. WMT Lata Dale 
KX!L Godwin It p .... 

1:1Je p. m. WMT News 
WMT HobbY Lobby WHO Music 
WHO Bob Burns KX!t. News 
KXEL Oetel & C. 1l : 1~ p. m. 

K p. m. WMT So Slory G. 
WM'J' "iI.ntl Vent. WilD To Be A,,". 
WItO Abbutl . Co.. KXEL Rev. PlotllCh 
KXEL Curlaln 'I'm. 11180 ~ . nl. 

~ao , ; In . I WM'r ' on .• ",ord 
Wf-l'r 1\11'. Keen WHO N"WB 
WIf(j !\ud:ii VlIIlee 11 14]( p . Ill. 
~&L Town Met. WK6 Mlllllc 

8 p. ",. :KxtL OrehOotr. 
WMT Lanny 110.. n In. 
WHO Supper C. WHO Mid. lIhYthm 

':SO II. In. WMT Jflt T\ln~. 
WM'l' t ' \;! lJr~I"u .. 1Oa:L _tll~l~ 0(1 

• 
veteran" i,li the "open sesame" to 
political fame and good judgment. 
lie emerges with 1\ sympathetiC 
appe1\l and says in a confidential 
tone: "I know what you have been 
through bl'otner." He calls you 
"brother" because he and I know 
that is sometbing we are all under 
the skin. He has appealed to the 
common man in all o( us, and It's 
deeply touching. 

Thursday, May 23 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlandcrs, field

house 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 p. m. University orches

tra,,music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University or

chestra, music building. 
8 p. Ql. University play, univer

Sity theater. 
Friday, May 24 "They are kicking you around," 

he cries. "You are being discrim-
inated !jiainst because the man 4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-
in the office isn't a veteran and house. 
doesn't understand you. You don't 4:10.,5:~0 p. m. Concert band, 
have homes you say? Elect me, musie building. 
an overseas veterl\u, and every 8 p. m. Unjversity play, un-
vet will lounge in a llalatial Quon- versiQ- tbeater. 
set hut wtih a jeep parked under . 8-9 p. m .. Inter-Varsity Chris
the calles. Prices high? Fear not, tlll/l fellowshIp, room 207, Schaef
my neilected veleran oj' World I fer hall. 
War 11, elect me, an overseas vet- 9 p. m. 12 m. Kappa Kappa 
eran, and this co",ntry will return Gamma spring danCE:, at the 
to thosc good old days of nOI;malcy house. 
we knew before this mess began." Saturday, ~Iay 25 
,(I.nd on and on. It clutters up thc 
radio. G. I. appeals greet us as 
we open our daily papers. It's 
everywhere. 

What perturbs me is that 1 don't 
quite understand how the simple 
fact that a candidate is an overseas 

2 p: m. University play, uni
versity thcater. 

9 p. m.-12 In. Alpha Kappa 
Kappa semI-formal dance, at the 
house. 

Y. l'l. C. A_ CABINET 
veteran automatically qualifies Meeting today, 4. p. m. llyn 
him to deal capably with the eco- rooms. 
nomic and political difficulties that 
confront our coimtry today. Nor do 

BOB CAl\1ERY 
President 

his sojourns to London's Picadilly 
square or the back alleys of Paris SU~IMER ESSION WOl\lEN 
qualify him as an expert on in
\ernational problems. At best he 
can consider himself an ex-am
bassadQr of good or ill will, as the 
case may be. 

I imagine we are to regard this 
noble veteran-politician as a de
fender of the rights of a neglected 
minority. This is his basic D\Yth. 
He is making the false assuml?tion 
!'pat the problems of the vetcran 
are sometning unique and ap<\rt 
from the rest ot our society and 
need special veteran spokesmen 
(preferably of the ove~'seas vin
tage) to tend them in Qur legi~l,a
live halls. This is dangerous think
ip,~. It ~s folly for the veteran to 
(ccDgnize his cause as one di.s
tinct from the common good of 
society as a whole. The vetel'a)'lS 
aren't the only ones seeking homes, 
and inflationary price spirals are 
a un1vlI1'sal curse. Unemployment 
lIlld depression do not blithely 
ignore ci viliaJ1S and mercilessly 
attack veterans. It has a nasty 
habit of extendjng its slimy tell
tad.es around veteran and nOll
vetcr\ln alike, squeez.ing I,In til you 
Cl'Y fQ!' mercy, bread and a job 
in the same breath. 

Even if vej,el'an p~oblems wore 
distinct fl'om the rest of society, 
1 can not possibly see that anothe[' 
veteran woJJld necessarily be the 
most competent judge of them. The 
business of government is becom
ing increasingly coU).plex, and wc 
rou t cO)}'\C to ijle rcaJizaUon Ula~ 
the e.J]lQl.i.onal aJ,lpeaJ oC one vet-

Senior privileges granted only 
to seniQrs living in sorority house 
or dormitory. Those who believe 
they are eligible must sign at 
U. W. A. desk, ground :floor of 
Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
City summer address. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Chairman, Judlelary Board 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
APPLICATIONS 

Women students who desire in
formation about nursing education 
should conlact director of the 
s<;hool of nursing at the General 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained iroJ:)1 the o{!ice of the 
registrar and should be filed in the 
registrar's office by SatuJ'day. 

TED McCARREL 
Assislant Rerlstrar 

VETERAN ' FAMlLJE 
Call Mrs. W. W. Hlnke, 6750, tor 

volunteer to stay with cni1dren. 
Call as far in advance as possible. 
Servi~Je offered through Johnson 
Coumy Red Cross and Veterans 
association. 

HELEN POULSEN 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Camping and climbing outing, 

Devils Backbone Saturday and 
Sunday. Cars leave 1:30 p. m. 
Members need not climb as hik
ing, games and campfire progrum 
will be offered. Veterans and 
I)ew students lnvited to partici
pate. Phonc 7418 betwecn G nod 
7 1;1. m. 

S. J. EIli)\T, Lel/oller 
MAJ\TUA ISAACS, Secrt~ry 

run ,[0 !IJlO~~1' is J;lot the I,lllliwer 
~o good gover,wellt 01' the solu~ 
tiO/1 ~o pre~~ipg c"~ses. 01,11' iQv
ernQle.Qt is \op h~avy wi1lh '00 

!,l\W1Y g~al'ipg eX;~'ples 9! lJIen 
\Y,b.o were \Ucc~ed 0)1 pl,aUol'm~ Q~ CAN't"~UM.Y CLUB 
s,i.w.i.liU·ly tri,e ,p,lJrases aI\\d \ben E;xecutlve comnrlltee 4:30 t.oday, 
were ItIQaj)le W iieal ip.tei).iiently Parish hO\.lse. 
with the ~co.nQmic and 80ci;,tl di.f~ I Final corporate communion 8 
ficl,tJt.ies ~h~t faced them. o'cl,ock SUl\day {or all Eljliscopal 

For service cop,nected velcJ'un's s~uder;lts. Milke nservations for 
pro,b.\ems there is the ve.leJ:\\ijS ad- 91'1lI\,k~ast which roil,ows with 
II;l..i.(Ustr4ltio)l \hat is do/J:lg ~e beijt l'cue Romanow (9647) or Father 
it C\l.Ilo cOi,llliqel'i,ng the.i.r J.na~~lIlI.te p .... \n8)1l. fHtllen cents. 
s.lidf and t 11 e ovel'wheJ.~g Picnic at l'<lllcbri(le lakc Sunday. 
1\I,)'\0l,tl)t of work. I;lowever, for ·ijle C(lj:6 lilave at 1:15 and 2 p. m. 
Cl~er dJ(!Ic\llt pn)olc]lls that tace Supper 25 cents. One iroup will 
!.bc vetel:8U and Q~hcrs VUlte, we return to Iowa City be/ol'e 6 p. m. 
.Ileoc! wen wuo a' speclalilll.s in • JKAN S&;S 
the WaIl.Y Illuets of gover~t. 8ecrel.ary 
If he is a ve~eJ;an, too-aJl we)1 
and ,ood, but tile J,llere qle.\lUon ZQO.L,QOY atnNA,R 
of Ute wOI'd "ve\el;iV)" lIl\o\lkir\'t Zoolo~ sEmI.nar wlll meet to-
s~n.d \Uen a,nd WOOlen Chllib,\Dg ,to morrow, 4 p. m., room 205, 
\l\e polls in a seWloless ~lul'l'Y of U)OloiY bl,lildllli. Dr. Elclinor H. 
,lever , P ... ~Llng. 'l'he~e is a noed Jor S~iler will di/lc,uss "Some "E;xpcrl
mOl'e 8~1 con~lderaU~v· w.c. mu~t !\lculs Wl\h OJ;II~1il10PllCI' Egg8." 
rr.ol~U1Dcr 't\ ,t QIU' .WJ,fIG.~ijes ,(I,tC J .... IWINt: 
IIQwc:.d I,ly t)lID"l .' .ho ,{4;c tr;,,~~ lo -.-, ...... 
1Wlt(6\M.d, \1lP01, :· wld .~llat may "",T QllAHl' 
SQl1l"S l'nIiI1 .4e OiS )I1Ot ,til", .~bj~D ,.t art b\lll~.iI \\DUI 
4ureci.'\A& Questionable pl4las\lJe of Jwte 7 i,nolJ,t\ies waterc;oto~B of 
beini .1l rllllk and tllc G. I. De H,irsh Maraulcs, work of 

Jack A. Allums Creshmall nrt mnlors, llrnduQllor. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Exhibition Manarer 

VETERANS 
Veterans enrolled or expecting 

to en roll in the gl'adua te college 
in summer session or fall confet 
with T. D. Hanley, veterans' ser· 
vice office, 109 Schaeffer hall, 
before Sa turday. Hours for con· 
ferences 1 to 3 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

WILLlAM b_ COP.£K 
Direot.or 

ORCHESIS 
Miss Cumming will help all 

those interested in workine with 
percussion instruments and forms, 
tomorrow, 3 p. m., Mirror room. 

DOROTHY REUTNEIt 

WORLD AFFADS FORUM 
Meeting tonight, room 221;" 

Schaeffer hall, 8 o'clock. TopiC 
for discussion: "Greect-A Prob
lem [(or World Peace." 

lI1ARlLEE BORN 
S~etary 

INTER-V ARSJTY CllRIStlA..'i 
FELLOWSHIP 

Final meeting, lagoon at lower 
end of City park, tomorrow, 8 
p. In. Fouad Khabbaz am;! George 
Madany, graduates, of Syria will 
conduct meeting. RefreshmentS. 
All students invited. 

GWEN GAJU,) Ell. 
Pro&,ram Chainaan 

ASSOCIATION OF EASTEiN 
IOWA CIENTISTS 

Regular meeting, 301 physiCS 
building, '1:30 p. m. 'Monda1, 
TopiC "Physics Discovers SOCial 
Science," Pro!. Jack T. Jolutson, 
political science department. Talk 
covers reaction of discovery of 
atomic energy to society. All io' 
terested persons invited. 

1,. A. WARE 
rrelldenl 

WOl'llEN'S TENNlS CLUB 
Important meeting Tu~, • 

.,. m., social room, women's gym. 
~1l membErs urged t.o attend. 

MARY ELLEN CABBAGE 
~rflilcielll 

City Schools Selecl1 
Students for Training 

T rip to Camp Dodge 
Sponsored by Th,H 
Local Organizations . 

Seven Iowa City boys selected 
trom the jUlllor classes of the 
City's high schools will take pa~ 
in Boys' State at Camp Dodge, 
June 2-9. 

Selected by their schools on lh' 
basis of adademic merit .nd all 
around nbiJily, they will t~ke part 
in a practical application of gov. 
ernment Ilt thc enCamp(l1ent 

Thc trip to Cl,lmp DoQie will be, 
sponsored by three Iowa City or
ganizations. The Amer~can ~lIion 
will sponsor foul' boys, t\;le JlIIlior 
Chamber of Commerce twQ. and, 
the LCllion Auxiliary oue of the 
boys. . 

Don FI'YUuC, Jim S\Ulgster and 
Bob WHlhit werc selected from 
the lawn City rueh school Crail 
Harper was namcd by University 
hillh school. Sam Elberta wd 
chosen by St. Mary's hlih echoo 
and Willa John Dicklllll Wal 
named by st. p,.trlcks. 

Plltlerned after state aQd.Dluni
c\paJ gQvcrnrQ nt, Boy's S,,-Ie Is 
de iglled l() provldu the boy. with 
lin opportunity to put their ~lvlCl 
to wOl·k. 

The boys elect their own om
cers who are chlll'ied with" ,d
mlnlstration of the camp. rrolll 
governor down to u jUltioe ~r !h' 
PCII(' , ;~ complete lIovcrlUllcoto ' 
Irllllicworlt will be set \lP. 

• 
Lodge No, 4 to _t 
The Iowa CiI.Y .1 • . '*' 

AF&M, Will study 3rd ~.M'I Mao 
sonic work at II meeting It 7:" 
toni!"hl in Ih fyf nnl,. "fit, 
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Three Editors 
Of Publications 
To be Named 

....... .....-::-7"-r;-..,.~'::"':'~~"'7"-:r::;-.~-.-...... --...... , • .., I will have as her weekend guest 
, 

State college in Ames, will visit A4 of Marion. Miss Fontaine 
Lynn Johnson, A4 of Rock Island, also visited William Krewse. Prosecution ~ompletes I f,·sher ASLS- -, 

New editors and business man
agers of Hawkey!!, Frivol and The 
Daily Iowan will be announced at 
the traditional Matrix Table, spon
sored by Theta Sigma Phi and 
Sigma Delta Chi at 6:30 p. m, 
today at Hot el Jefferson, 

Basil Walters, executive editor 
of the John S. Knight newspapers, 
will speak before the 130 journal
ists and their guests. 

Officers of Theta Sigma Phi for 
the coming school year and jour
nalism prizes, including the 
Brewer key for the outstancling 
senior in journalism, will also be 
announced, 

Theta Sigma Phi initiation and 
Installation of officers will take 
place at 5:30 p. m . at the Pi Beta 
Phi house. 

Club Meetings 
Wylie Guild to Give 

Potluck Supper 

Mrs. R. J. Maurer, Kirkwood 
avenue, will he hostess to Chap
ler E of P. E. O. tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. Assisting the hos
less will be Mrs. H. L. Urban, 
Mrs. E. L. Boerner and Mrs. E. 
S. Rose. 

WyUe Guild of the Presbyterian 
Church 

Prof. C. H. McCloy will speak 
on Japan at the meeting of thc 
Wylie Guild or the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow night. A pot
luck supper will begin at 6 o'clOCK. 

Milton Kapp to Head 
Delta Upsilon Officers 

Milton Knpp, A3 01 Dubuque, 
has been elected president of Delta 
Upsilon fra terni ty. 

Other officers are Mel Heckt, 
A2 of Grundy Center, vice-presi
dent; Robert O'Conner, C3 of Ft. 
Dodge, recording secretary; Owen 
Fitzsimmons, Al of Boone, COl-res
ponding secretary; Miller Rowe, 
C2 of Beaman, house manager; 
Thomas Hatten, Al of Sidney, 
pledge master; Earl Larson, At of 
Davenport, social chairman; G1cn 
GaJloway, Al of Webster City, 
sergeant at arms; William Meyers, 
A2 of Grundy Center, historian; 
James Still, A2 of Villisca, athle
tic chairman, and George Cavalier, 
A4 of Waterloo, song leader. 

Allen Matthews, A2 of Clinton, 
and Jack Allavie, Al of Council 
BluUs, were elected delegates at 
large to the executive council. 

Polly Coen Named 
Currier Social Head 

MISS MILES 
TO WED 

IN AUGUST 

MR. AND MRS. Hollis L. MIles of Des MOines announce tbe engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, l\la.rybelle, to WII
lia.m John Bauer, son of Mrs. Olive Bauer, 732 Rundell street, Iowa 
City. The wedding will be ill Grace Methodist churCh In Des Moines 
.Ug. 4. MIss Miles was graduated from Iowa Ci~y high schoql and Is a 
sophomore in the college of liberal arts at the University Of :towa. Also 
~ graduate of Iowa. City high school, l\lr. Ba.uer is now a junior In" the 

! college of engineering and is a member of Tau Beta PI, honorary en· 
~hleerlng fraternity. Diseharged from the army air corps last Decem· 
ber, Mr. Bauer served two years in the 81h alrforce. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA r Shirley Rowe, C4 of LeMars, 

J acquelyn Day, A3 of Highland will spend Saturday in Des 
Park, Ill., will entertain her mo- Moines. 
ther, Mrs. Garfield Day, this The weekend guest of Shirley 
weekend, Sindt, A2 of Walcott, will be Ruth 

Charlene Huber, A3 of Cedar Rock of Dixon, Ill. 
Rapids, will leave tomorrow for Entertaining her sistcr, Norma, 
Champaign, Ill., to visit Nadine and mother, Mrs. F. L. Klopfen
Mather, former university student stein, Sunday will be Millie Klop-
and Alpha Chi Omega affiliate. ienstein, A2 of Ft. Madison. 

Bettye Neal, A3 of Pierre, S, D., Guests of Wilma Wooley, A2 o! 
will spend the weekend in ·West Crawfordsville, Tuesday were her 
Branch visiting in the W. B. An- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
derson home. Wooley. 

.Joan Hartwell, Al of Council AIC Tony Barrett, who is sta-
Bluffs, will entertain her sister, tioneq at Corpus Chri~ti, Tex., 
Honor Hartwell, and Earl Zim- was a guest this week of Lorraine 
merman, both of Council Blurss. Layland, At of Audubon. • 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Candice Renee of Beta Theta 

chapter of Alpha Delta Pi at the 
University of Manitoba, Winne
peg, Canada, will be the weekend 
guest of Dorothy Schwartz, A3 of 
Burlington, and Monte Eccarius, 
A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Dorothy Martin, Al of Gary, 
Ind, was the weekend guest of 
Shirley Sherbourne, A3 of Lone 
Tree, at her home. 

Dorothy Beach of Chicago will 
visit this weekend with hEr sis
ter, VIrginia Beach, A2 of Oska
loosa. 

ViSiting Frana Dahl, Al of 
Cedar Fails, Tuesday was Seaman 
3/ c Merle Bennet! Haney, who 
had just returned from duty in 
the South Pacific. 

The guEst of Marian Lorenzen, 
Al of Toledo, this weekend will 
be her sister, Ora Mae. 

Lucille Schoenfeld, A2 of Na
shua, is going home this weekend 

ALPHA XI DELTA to see Ralph Crooks of the ma-
Mrs. Jerry Harvey Langwick, rine corps who has just returned 

former Alpha Xi from Des Moines, from duty in. China . • 
will be the guest of Chloe Anne Going to Des Moines this week
Schutte, A3 of Pine Bluff, Ark., end to visit Hedy Underwood will 
this weekend. be Dorothy Allphin, A3 of Coun-

Rose Marie Essley A4 of New I cil Bluffs. 
Boston, Ill., will visit Mr. and Jim Israel, E2 of Cedar Rapids, 
Mrs. Max Christie in Des Moines. will accompany Nellie Nelson, A4 

CLINTON PLACE 
of Fairfield, to her home this 
weekend. 

_ -__ Earl Hammer of Holstein will Visiting Beth Ann Mekota, G 
of Crete, Neb., and Jean Strong, 
Al of Cedar Rapids this weekend 
will be Frances Bees of Cedar 
Rapids, 

PoUy Coen, A4 of Washington, be a weekend guest of Irene 
D, C., will be social chairman of Krentz, C3 oL Aurelia , 
Currier hall this summer. I A guest of Helen Ritz, A4 or 

Miss Coen will head the acUv- Amana, this week was her sister, 
iUes of the social committee in Florence Pitz, also of Amana. 
pianning tea dances, picnics, hikes I 
and home talent shows. She was CURRmR 
social chairman at Law Commons Visiting this weekend with 

PI BETA PHI 
Katheryo Kimmel of Daven

port will be the weekend guest 
of Mary MacEachern, A3 of Ro
chelle, Ill. 

last year and an advisor at Law Betty Dales, Al of Oskaloosa, will 
Commons and HiIlcrest annel( be Marie Kaufmann of Moline, 
this year. 1m. Sally Cramblit, A2 of Oltldmwa, 

, 

For fast, convenient, 
Safe transportation 
To Cedar Rapids ~ ~ 

Ride CRANDIC! 
For yonr business and pleasure ttlps to Cedar 
Ra.ptds, the Crandlc Line \lUers you convenient 
schedules and low fares. There are 17 rOllnd triPS on 
weekdays, 16 on Sunday and special service lor stu· 
dent commuters. The fare is only 50c one way, 75c 
round trip, plus tax, Remember CRANDIC: your 
best connections to Ceda.r aplds! Dial 3263 tor 
complete Informa.tion. 

, 
Hear Crandic's "Round-Up of, the News" each 

Wed. aRd Sat. at 5:30 P. M. over WMT. 

C E DAR .R A P I D S'::" A N D' 
. .1 0 WAC I T y' R A I L WAY' . -

• 

Helen Benscheidt of Hutchinson, 
Kan. 

Wayne Carpenter ot Marion will 
visit Eileen Schenken, A4 of Mar
ion. 

Marjorie Staltz, Al of Ottumwa, 
will entertain Lee Guiler of Ot
tumwa this weekend. 

DEL'1'A DELTA DELTA 
Joan Hawkinson, A2 of Des 

Moines, will have as her guest 
this weekend Dave Milligan <If 
Des Moines. 

Ill., and attend the chapter's 
spring formal dance. 

Other guests from Ames atten
ding the dance will be Leonard 
Meiercord, wbo will visit Tedda 
Toenjes, A3 of Waterloo, and 
Lloyd Madson, guest of Alice 
Barnes, A-l of Northwood. 

Visiting Martha Garrett, C4, and 
Priscilla Garrett, Al, both of Des 
Moines, will be Mary Garrett of 
Rock Island. 

Officers of local Club 
To Be Elected Today 

Officers will be elected at thE 
meeting of the University club 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
University clubrooms in Iowa 

Part In Tuttle Case I. 
The prosecution completed Its 

part in the Tuttle versus Coulter 
damage case and the defense be
gan its side in district court yes
lerda". 

The case concerns a $10,375 
damage suit by Mrs. Etta Tuttle 
who charges Paul Coulter with 
negligence in an auto accident. 

. " . 

Second Triel 
James Fisher, found gullty of 

drunken driving last .Thursdlry, 
filed a motion in district court 
yesterday tor a new trIal. 

HILLCREST 
SIGMA DELTA TAU Union. The executive com.rnittee Janet Gutz Elected 

The following Jour reasoll$ for 
a new trial were given bl-W. F. 
Murphy, Fisher's attorney: . (1) 
testimony showed Fisher 'was 
weak and sick:, not IntoxlclJted; 
(2) the grand jury rather ' than 
the petit jury should have han
dled the case; (3) the defense had 
no notice of one Witfless t)etore 
the trial, and (4) witnesses In the 
hallway could hear the courtroom 

Fanchon Cordon, A3 of Chi
cago, will I!ntertain her fiance, 
Ailan Pohn of Chicago this week
e-nd, 

Spending the weekend with will meet in the library at 2 
friends In Quincy, Ill., will b-e o'clock. 
Eva Adel Schlossberg, A2 of East After the business meeting a 
Chicago, Ind. tea will be held. Chairman of 

William Matras of Milwaukee, ilIe tea is Mrs. Joseph Baker, as
Wis., visited his daughter, Doris, sisted by Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. 
A3, Wednesday. Howard L. Beye, Mrs. George 

Janet Gutz, A2 of Hampton, 
was elected Currier hall's repre
sentative on Student Council for 
1946-47 in an all-dormitory elec
tion yesterday. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Claire Laughlin, A2 of Rnck 

Island, Ill., will spend the week
end at home. 

Coleman, Mrs. C. W. Edney, Mrs. 
Gilbert Hauser, Mrs. W. R. Ing
ram, Mrs. Marcus Powell, Mrs. 
P. W. Richardson, Mrs. Wintred 
Root and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz. 

Meeting Tonight 
The Knights of Pyfhias will 

have a regular business meeting 
at 6 o'clock tonight in the KP 
lodge rooms. 

testimony. ' 
TOWN WOMEN 

Sally Reinneger, G of Des 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA IMoines, had as her guest at home 

Roger Ray, student at I~a last weekend Marilyn Fontaine, 

JACKETS 
Handsome McGregor Scottish 
Drizzler jacket with elastic waist 
and zipper front. Made of water 
repellent cloth In light tan, green 
and brown. Sizes 36 to 44. 

$9.50 

COSMETICS 
Mem, VOrle, Kings Men and 
Courlley aft e r shave lotions, 
POwders and essence in Single or 
Combination sets. 

$1.00 to $15.00 

TIES 
Choose a tie f()r Dad by one of 
the famous makers - Arrow, Mc
Currach 01' Hut-in a wide vari
ety of patterns in conservative or 
gay colors. Foulards, Wools, Palm 
Beach and Nylon and P ure Silk. 

$1.00 to $5.00 

ROBES 
Handsome summer weight robes 
In twills, rayons and cottons in a 
good assortment of patterns. 

$4.95 to ~7.50 

SWEATERS 
I Dad will like a sleeveless sweater 

for cool Bummer evening. - we 
have them in all wool In plain and 
rib weaves. New soft shades ' Of 
blue, green, camol, maize and 
white for summel' wear. Mc
Gregor and oUler well known 
brands. 

$3.50 to $12.00 

Fisher would have been sen
tenced Saturday by JudBe ,:vans 
if the motion for a new trial had 
not been filed. 

• 

We/ve Got Sometning 
for an Expectant Father 

Let' ••• e. How much longer? 

June 16th, isn't it? And Dad's expecting a bundle. It's Father's Day! 

That means you'd better hasten down to see us for we'll show you literally 

hundred$ of gifts to plea$8 those pacing papa •. 

And we've got a FREE gift you can put in his paclr:age, too! 

11'. a gay booklet called "The Man Of The House" with 48 pages of cartoon. 
and brain· twisters from The Saturday Evening Post. The !augh'.· OD Pad 
becauae it's all about lathers. Everyone else in the family will enjoy it, -toO. 

1his attractive booklet is yours for the aaking with the compliments of 
The Saturday Evening Post and ourselves. 

Note to the Police Commissioner! Y f')U should be able to handle the crowda 
with about SOO hand· picked men. 

Thi. ga,. bookl.t of S.tu~d.J' 
E •• ning POlt cuioon. and brain. ..... 
twi.te •• i. FREE for the .. Icing. Th. ~ 
baalc oo •• ~ ".0 •• ." •• &I a ,,1ft cud. 

Quality Fh'st with Nationally Aclverti~ Btei .... 

, 

.. -
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HI Sellman Accepts 
New Teaching Position 
At San DiegO State 

3 Visiting Lecturers 
Added to SUI Staff 

For Summer Session 

The appointment of three more 
visiting lecturers for the summer 

Early Registrations 
Must Be Rechecked 
Before Terms Open 

l' H E D A ~ L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. row A 

the trea.surer for payment, Blom"r 2 Pharmacy Students 
mers saId. de' 

Summer session tuiUon will be To Atten onventlon Informal 'Recess Romp' Party Saturday 
To Be Sponsored by Hillcresl~ Ouadrangle 

sen, 
Al of 
'of 
son, A2 of U ..... ~I .. 
Sundby, ,AJ \ of Wllter'loIa· 
Rodlers, A2 ot G...,.tt 
Marjorie La 'avt, ' U' of 

REmaining in Iowa City to 
teach a class in lighting during 
the summer session, Prof. Hunton 
D. Sellman of the dramatic arts 
department will leave in August 
for San Diego, Calif., where he 
will be a professor of speech arts 
at San Diego State college. 

session was announced yesterday, 
They are: Edna Anderson, in- Students who register before 

structor in home economics at June 1 (or the 1946 summer ses
sion must return to the registrar's Milwaukee-Downer college; Mar-

paid in full according to the fol
lowing schedule: students whose 
last names begin with A through 
C, June 17; D through J, June 18 ; 
I through M, June 19; N through 5, 
June 20 and T through Z, June 21. 

Holders of tuition exemptions 
for the summer session, including 
graduate students and World War 

Veronica Jeska, P3 of Erie, Pa., 
and Mrs. Mildred Thompson, P2 
of Coon Rapids, will attend the 
national convention of Kappa Ep
silon, women's pharmacy frater
nity, at Madison, Wis.. Sunday 
through Tuesdl:\Y. 

"The Recess Romp," informal 
dance sponsored by Hillcrest wo
men's dormitory and Quadrangle 
men's dormitory, will be held from 
8:30 p. m. to 12 m. Saturday in the 
Quad main lounge and court. 

a group of Sou t h Ametican 
singers. Bob Ray, G o.f Daventlort, 
will be master of ceremonies. 

Tickets will be issued to all 
residents of the two dormitories 
tomorrow morning. Residents may 
take an ou tside guest. 

stone, Mich.; Pat HammOOd, . f 
Cedar Rapids. . 

Co-author of the textbooks, 
"Stage, Scenery and Lighting" and 
"Modern Theatre Practice,'" Pro
fessor Sellman designed the light
ing control system for the uni
versity theater. He has directed 
plays at the theater for 10 years 
and directed the lighting for pro
ductions for 16 years. 

At San Diego college he will 
leach lighting. dramatic interpre
tation ant;! cinematography. 

Professor Sellman is a member 
of the Illuminating Engineering 
~ociety and the Ame!ican Educa
tional Theatre association. He 
received his B.A. degree from 
Purdue university, his M.A. de
gree from the University of Ari
zona. and took gradllate work at 
Yale. 

Double Tennis Match 
To Be Demonstrated 
Saturday Afternoon 

A demonstration doubles tennis 
match will be played Saturday 
aiiernoon at 1:30 on the annex 
courts, it was announced yester
day by Mary Ellen Cabbage, A3 
of Omaha, Neb., president of the 
women's Tennis club. 

Participating in the match will 
be Dorothy Lawhead, G of Den
ver, Col.; Bettie Lou Schmidt, A4 
of Freeport, Ill.; Shirley Mueller, 
A3 of Dubuque, and Miss Cali
bage. 

Frances Burns, instructor in the 
women's physical education de

ion Galloway, speech and dra-
matic art teacher from Normal 
school, Charleston, Il., and Ernest 
Zelliolt, commercial education de
partment head in Des Moines 
schools. 

They will begin work June 12. 

List Winners 
In Intramurals 

For the second consecutive year 
Gamma Phi Beta won top place 
in women's intramurals with the 
highest accumulative score or 
552, according to Harriet Arnold, 
A3 of Valparaiso, Ind., intramur
als cbairman. 

Gamma Phi Beta won the in
tramural swimming meet, the 
bowling and mixed volleyball 
tournaments. 

Second in the program was Chi 
Omega with 372 points, while the 
Law Commons team accumUlated 
272 points to rank third. 

Forum to Hear Talk 
On Greek Problems 

"Greece-a Problem for World 
Peace" will be the topic discussed 
at a meeting of the World Affairs 
forum tonight at 8 o'clock in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of 
the classical languages depart
ment, will trace modern Greek 
history up to 1943, and Dr. Robpartment, will officiate. 

I ert Moyer of the college of den-

Home Economl'cs Club tistry will follow the develop-
ment from 1943 to the present 

PI F' I P time. ans Ina rogram John Liambeis and Peter Gram-
maticopoulos, Greek students at 
the .univ·ersity, will speak on the 

New officer6 will be installed future of Greece. 
at the last Home 'Economics club -------------
meeting of the year tOnight at 
7:15 in Macbride hall dining 
room. 

Senior club members · will be 
initialed into the American Home 
EconomiCs association at the meet
ing. A farewell to the seniors 
will be included In the program, 
as well as a discussion of sending 
representatives to the Home Eco
nomics association national con
vention June 24-27 in Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Refreshments will be served. 

Pohling Elected Head 
Of German Fraternity 

llsa Pohling, P2 of Rock Is
land, Ill., has been elected presi
dent of Delta Pbi Alpha, honor
ary German fraternity. Dorothy 
Schulze, A3 of Ossian, was named 
secreta ry -treasurer. 

Helen Pitz, A.J. of Middle 
Amana, recently was presenteti 
the book entitled " A1 tdeutsche 
Kupferstiche" in appreCiation of 
her services to Beta Nu chapter. 

Izaak Walton Group 
Local County Chapter 

Meets Tonight 

Members of the Johnson county 
chapter of .the Izaak Walton 
League of America will meet to
night at the cabin of H. L. Hands, 
located on the Iowa river east of 
Hills, for an old-fashioned picniC 
and fish fry. 

Waitonians interested in trying 
their luck at fishing are urged to 
come before 6 p. m. when the 
actual serving is scheduled to 
start. Those interested in shooting 
are IlSked to bring their own shot
gun shells as temporary traps and 
clay targets will be set up for 
shooters. 

On the late afternoon 'and eve
ning program, Prof. C. J . Lapp 
will demonstrate the use of the 
bow and arrow as a hunting 
weapon. 

Marriages, Engageme'nls Listed 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagements and marria'ges 
of the following university gradu
ateB and former students: 

McCulloeh-Duven 
Announcement. has been made 

of the engagement of Genevieve 
Alice McCulloch of Des Moines, 
daughter of Mrs, James D. Mc
Culloch of Cedar Rapids, to How
ard J. Duven, son of Mrs. Jam,es 
Duven of Orange City. The wed
ding will take place June 21 in 
Des Moines .. 

Miss McCulloch was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, 
where she was active In the Uni
versity Women's association and a 
member of Mortar board. She is 
now an instructor in English and 
journalism at Des Moines Techni
cal high school. 

Mr: Duven served 37 months 
with the army, 33 months of which 
were spent overseas. He is com
pleting his senior year at Drake 
university in Des Moines and will 
graduate in June. • 

Pinkerton-Stein 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern A. Pinkerton, 

Clay Center, Ohio, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Lt. 
(j.g.) Mary Edith Pinkerton, to 
Simon G. Stein IV, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Stein of Muscatine. 

Miss Pinkerton attended the 
University of Toledo, Toledo, 
Ohio, and was graduated from the 
Toledo Hospital school of nurs
ing. She will be discharged soon 
from the navy nurse corps, In 
which she has served for the past 
two years. 

Mr. Stein is a graduate of 
·Phillips Exeter academy, Exeter, 
N. H. He attended Dartmouth 
college in Hanover, N. H. and the 
University of Iowa, where he was 
affiliated with Sigma Chi frater
nity. He recently received a dls
charKe from the navy. 

I Leavitt-Paulsen 
Alice Leavitt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Leavitt of Cedar 
Falls, became the bride of Duane 
Owen Paulsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Otto Paulsen of Burlington, 
in a single ring ceermony May 11 
at the First Evangelical church in 
Cedar Falls. 

Mrs. Paulsen was graduated 
from Cedar Falls high school and 
attended Iowa State Teachers col
lege in Cedar Falls and Grinnell 
college. She has been employed 
at the Cedal' 'F'aIls Trust and Sav
ings bank fOI' the past two years. 

Before entering the aJ;'my Mr. 
Paulsen attended the UnIversity of 
Iowa and was affiliated with Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. RecentJ~ 
discharged, he will complete bis 
course .in chl'mistry at the univer
sity. 

Juanita Rose Wecksung, daugh
ter of Mrs. William E. Wecksung 
of Muscatine became the bride of 
Lieut. (j.g.) J. Franklin Hogue, 
son of Mrs. Minnie B. Hogue of 
Phoenix, Ariz., May 7 iq San 
Francisco. The Rev. Harry Clay
ton Rogers officiated at the double 
rIng ceremony before an altar 
decorated with cande1abra lind 
calla lilies. 

The bride was graduated from 
Muscatine high school and Mus
catine junior college. She received 
her B.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 19+4 and has been 
employed as a laboratory technI
cian in San Francisco. 

Lieutenant Hogue was gradu
ated from Phoenix, Ariz.. high 
school and atte{lded the Univer
Sity of Southern California in 
Berkeley. He receiVed h,s com
mission as a naval aviator in 1943 
and recently returned from duty 
at Pearl Harbor. 

The couple is residing In Seattle, 
Wash. ' 

Leonard Pettit, Al of 

office between June 5 and II to II veterans, must go to the office Admit Will to Probate 
of the treasurer on regular tuition 
payment dates to sign their vouch

Records will provide music for 
the party and decorations in the 
court will be colored balloons and 
Ii g h t s. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Bruce Tarbox, A! ot OU1rtrbl....:l 
Point; Dale Kfrlftaard, Ai 
Sioux City; Dale Comlek, ca 
BurlingtQn; Steve Drif~er 

check over their registration ma
terials according to Registrar Paul ers. 
E. Blommers. 

Tuition cards for those who fail 
to check their summer registration 
will not be sent to the office of 

Students who registered for the 
fall semester of J946 must check at 
the office of the registrar beiween 
September 16 and September 23. 

Th e will of Louise Wieneke, 
who died April 25, was admitted 
to probate in district court yester
day and Margaret L. Hearn ap
pointed executrix without bond . 
The attorney is ArthUr O. Left 

Intermission entertainment will 
include Nat Wllliains, pianist, and 

Co-chairmen of the dance are 
Audrey Luedeking, Al of Free
port, Ill., and Bill Day, C3 of Os
kaloosa. The committee includes 
Helen Bracewell, AS of Des 
Moineltj Kathy Larson, A3 of 

of Shenandoah; Ed CalTOll, AI 
Omaha, Neb.; Roy CarltOn tl 
OlI1aha, Neb., and Hvtnr' 
E2 of Kensett. 

, 

I I 

All I:x-Servicemenand Women of World ' Wadi 
and those who have made application for . me'mber~hip 
in AM VETS ...... American Veterans of World War II..;-~ ~ 

. . 

are urged ~o atte'nd the initial meeting of SUI ',Post 
No. 32 to ,be held ' at 7:30 p. m., Tonight, MaY ,:23;, 'at 
AM V~T hall. The assembly. will be addressed ,by' ,Na
tional 20d Vice-Commander of AM VI:TS, D'r;~' q!yd~ 
M. Lot1gsfre~hf 'and Iowa State Commander, S~Yh)w'ta 
Rudolph Jr., both of Atlantic, Iowa, Headquarters 6f 
Dept. of Iowa AM V~TS. .\ 

I • 

• ,J 

. " 

Veterans of this war, 
Ow(1org~nization! , '. , .. 

~YoLl are the American Vetera;i)$ ,of' 
, 

~orld ' War 1I! " i 
r 

"We Fought Together--
Now!' Let's Build T oge,the~." 

I 

! • 
• 'fI" 

" Thursday Night 
There With ,the Of hers! 

, ' , . 

. , 

. , 

I. 

. '. 
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,;~~·:,,--'ljinqry Election Reglstrati9n Deadline Set for 5 O'clock Friday 
Y. W. C. A. PRESENTS BRIDAL STYLES Social Action Group Orchestra, Chorus Present-

Names Summer Head Memorable Concert 
WSUI Broadcasts 'Tailor-Made' Stories I · 

County Auditors Issue 
II1II_'" Illrfld:'":> .;. ""'IC;i"t.". Bat lots; ' Due' 

On or Before June 3 

Iowa City voters have only two 
days in which to registci' for the 
June 3 primary election. 

Registration d'eadline is 5 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon in the office 
or the city clerk in the city hall. 

A campaign to get Iowa City, 
county and university veterans to 
register and vote in the primaries 
recently was lunched by sile city 
veterans' organizations. 

Since the SC)hool board elec
tion March 11, approximately 
35t persons have registered for 
primarY .ballotlng, a 8~udy of 
reristratlon flies revealed. 
Any person who has resided in 

Iowa for six months, in Johnson 
county for 60 daY'oS and in an Iowa 
City precinct for ten days is elig
ible to register and vote. 

Those votel'S lllot d~si~i!1g to /vote 
in Johnson county may ;secure an 
absentee ballot 'from their own 
counties. An application for an 
absentee ballot mlly be obtained' 
from the coun\ y, aj.ld\f!lr of.> the 
county in whIch the bllllot is to 
be cast. Absentee ballots must 
be returned to tbe audHor's oWce 
on or before June 3. t • 

The six groupS sponsoring the 
registration and voting campaign 

JUDY HAMILTON, in II. trainbearer's dress of marquisette, looked 
pleased as she carried the train of Ellen Larson's satin brocade bridal 
gown In yesterday's style show which ellmaxed the Major in Marriage 
series. Ten university women modeled clothes from Strub's and Vet
ter's. Approximately 200 attended the ShOW'. 

..... -----------------------------------------are the University Veterans' asso- .,------------------ ----------:
ciation, the Veu:rans iJi Foreign 24 Boys Building
Wars, post 25IH? th'e Iowa Cily 
Amvet post 2:1; tlie Jdhnson county 
chapter of the American Veterans 
committee, and the LeRoy E. 
Weekes post 39t~, of the Veterans 
ot Foreign War.s." 

Of£icials of the veterans' organ
ization last night jssued state-

, Jits' ·for So_p Box Derby 
* * * 

-Scheduled July 28 

* * w 
ments stressing the :iiT)portat:lce of • By JOHNNIE MILLER 
voting in the primaries, " A collection of crates, soap Canada, Hawaii and the Canal 

"In line with AVC's· national bores, old wash boiler s, odd zone. 
campaign to make every veteran wheels and bits of wire, together The local contest, sponsored 
a voter, we stro~ly urge that all with some ingenuity, and you 
Johnson coun!'y, veter,lI1s take an might have a winning Soap Box 
active interes't~ aY. local and, na- derby car. 
tional elections and back up that Over 25 Iowa City boys, be
interest by r~istering and volip,g 1,ween ),1 and 15 years ~f age, ha,:e 
in both the m.if9!1 r~ _~~? ,g2~e~.al ready s arted cons~ru.ctJOn of thel r 
elections. Buer'~e appe~l als~ to ~ars and are bUJldlOg them at 
non-veterans to register and 'vote, their homes or in the craft room of 
tor in a democracy that is the the city recreation center. 
first duty or" citize~shiP ," ;Law- Tentative date for the Iowa City 
rence Denni~ ahairman of the contest has been set as sundaY' 1 
Johnson countY.,,:Chapter . of. the July 2.8. 
American Veterans committee DUfl ng the war, the derby was 
stated. discon~inued, but this year, plans 

Charles M . Wilson, senior vice- are be1Og.ma?e for on.e of the big
commander of the LeRoy Weekes gest derbIes 10 the hlstory of the 
post 3949 of the Veterans of For- even.!. . 
elgn Wars said: "The veteran's W10ner of the last local race 10 

d t· to h ' t . 1 b 1941 was Douglas Sawdey, son of 
• ~ l~S lS coun ry lare J US . e

b
- Mrs. Hazel Sawdey, 912 Second 

gmnmg. I,Ie h~s ('omp eted the JO avenue. Sawdey was discharged 
o.t defendmg hlS ('ountry from out- from the navy in March after two 
Side forces. , ~ow he and all th.e years service as Fl/ c and plans to 
rest. of the cltJzens mu~t ~cfend It enter the university college of en-
agamst decay from wlthm. The gineering tbis fall. . 
polls are this . d~fense. I urge tha t V. W. Nah of the Nail Chevrolet 
all per:so~s '~h,p ' 8re cligible make company, who promoted the first 
~se of thl~ ~lgn t.,of free b~Uot. It local derby in 1937, recalls taking 
IS your prlvlle~e and duty. the 1938 winner Bob Petsel, to 

"The small number of registra- tbe national derb~. 

jointly by the Nall Chevrolet 
company and the Press Citi zen in 
cooperation with the r ecreation 
center, will be held on N. Ri ver
side driv&. The winner will re
ceive a large trophy and will be 
taken to the na tional derby in 
Akron, Ohio, in August. 

/ 

At a meeting last night in the 
city hall, Arthur Lambert was 
elected summer chait'man of the 
local Social Action group. 

Lambert, son of Dr. Avery E. 
Lambert, 1416 E. College sn-eet, 
was chosen to serve in the ab
sence of Jean Collier, A3 of Free
port, Ill. 

The group also agreed to send 
a letter to the Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority chapter at the University 
of Vermont, commending its re
cent action of pledging a Negro 
girl. The national sorority coun
cil broke affiliations with the 
group after it refused to bar the 
girl from membership. 

Through group action, efforts 
will be continued throughout the 
summer to gain cooperation from 
lo(,al organizations. 

Anyone possessing a signed pe
tition being circulated by the ex
ecutive committee of the social 
action group is urg~ to return 
it either to the Methodist Well
ley foundation or to the Congre
gational church office. 

Paul Horgan Given 
Meritorious Citation 

Award Follows Work 
In Army Information, 
Education Division 

Paul Horgan, visiting writer in 
the English department Writers' 
Worlcshop, has been awarded a 
legion of merit citation for his 
work as chief oC the in(ormation 

The university symphony or
chestra and chorus gave a mem
orable performance of the works 
by contemporary Iowa composers 
at their silver anniversary con
cert last ni~ht in Iowa Union. 
Directed by Prof. Philip Greeley 
ClallP, head of the music depart
ment, the musicians showed skill 
and assurance. 

Each o( the composers was in
troduced after the playing of his 
selection. It was interesting to 
note that two of them, Leon Karel 
and Marshall Barnes, are still in 
their twenties. 

"The St. Nicholas Treasure 
Ship" (Maurits Kesnar), orches
tral vari tltlons on a Dutch folk 
melody, had a simple qUietness. 
Toward the end it reached full er 
tones in speeded tempo. 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department sang a tenor solo in 
"}srafel" (Leon Karel). Giving 
a thrilling presentation, the cho
rus' dynamics were excellent in 
this melodious setting for Poe's 
poem. 

The most unusual and dramatic 
work of the evening ~s "A Dirge 
of Four Cities" (Marshall Barnes) . 
Directed by Proft;ssor Stark, the 
composition was divided into four 
sections. Only the women's cho
rus sang the haunting third pa rt. 

The flowing tones of Wendell 
Schroeder's "A Perlect Prayer," 
a choral poem, were appreciated 
by the audience. Prof. Thomas 
Muir, tenor, nnd Louise Landgraf, 
soprano, presented the solos. The 
climax came during the Glo ria . 
This musical setting for The 

branch of t he army information M., Horgan came to the univer
and education division irom Au- slty in February to work with 

I gust, 1942, to September, ) 945, Prof. PaUl Engle of the English 
according to a war department department. He and Professor 
announcement made yesterday. Engle helped gradUate and un-

As a lieutenant colonel and dergraduate students in the Wri
chief of the information branch, ters' Workshop with their crl!
Horgan was responsible for fur- ative writing. 
nishing information to all mili- Horgan is working on a book on 
tary personnel. "His judgment the Rio Grande r iver to be in
and administrative capacity were eluded in the Rivers of America 
reflected in his highly skilled series published by Rlnehari
di rection of the various types of Farrar Co. He will leave the 
media under his control," the ci- university in June to go to New 
ta tion read. "This insured that Mexico, under proviSions of a 
the United States army was the Guggenheim fellowship, to com
best informed in all history. He plete the book. 
helped to for m onc Of the new One of his novels, "The Fault 
and vital services of the army in of Angels," won thE' $10,000 Har
World War II." • per prize in 1933. His last novel 

A graduate of the New Mexico before entering the service was 
Military insti tute in Roswell, N. "The Common He.art," 1942. 

lions by veterans may be due in "Atier' the race," said Nall, "Bob 
part to the fact that they have went up to his hotel room to clean 
misunderstood the rules of voting up. I waited in the hotel lobby for 
eligibility, I feel that it is the duty Bob to return for dinner. I Waited 
ot every veteran to ascer tain and waited and still no Bob." 
whether or n.ot he fulfills the vot- Finally, just before the dining 
ing requirements in Johnson room closed, Bob appeared and 
county. If l\e' is ft\ellgible to vote Nail attempted to hurry him in for 
in this county he should. pro.cure a late dinner. 

WHAT POP 
an absentee bailor from nis home "Oh; I've already eaten," Bob 
county at the earli est possible told him. "I called room service, 
date," Guy G. Keller, vice-pl'esi- had my own private dinner 'and 
cdnt of University Veterans' asso- charged it to Chevrolet" 
eiation declared. "It surely doesn't take long for 

"We have been constantly stre3s- those boys to learn to take carEt of 
ing In our organization the need themselves," commented Nail. 
for veterans registering to vote In Originator of the derby was 
the primaries. Voting is one of Myron Scott, photographer for a 
the privileges for which we fought Dayton, Ohio, newspaper. Scott got 
and I feel that it is the duty of the idea while watching a group of 
every veteran to cast a vote. 'We young boys racing their home
fought together now let's bulld made coaster cars down a hill. He 
to,ether' Is th~ Amvets slogan," promoted a derby raCe in Dayton 
.Robert Brown, commander of the that year and much to his amaze
Iowa City Amvets post 22 stated. ment, more than 400 youngsters 

appeared for the race and 40,000 
spectators watched the unique Rho Chi Will Initiate 

Two Honor Students 
event. 

Since that time, the derby idea 
has spread to other cities In the 

Alfred Halpern, G of Brooklyn, nation as w.el! as to South Africa, 
N. Y., and Helen TurnbUll, P3 of ------------
Burlington, Wis" will be initiated 
into Rho Chi, honorary pharmacy 
fraternity, Monday night. 

The InlHation will take place in 
room 308, chemistry building, at 
5:30 p. m. There wi\1 be a 6:30 p. 
m. dinner In the bluc room of the 
D & L ,rill. 

Membership in Rho Chi is based 
on hl'h schoIOl'shlp. 
= 

Thornton Plans Speech 
Pro!. H. J. Thornton of the his

tory department will dellver a 
commencement address at the 
Marshalltown high school and 
junior conele commencement to
morrow at II p. m, His topic will 
be "Great Episodes in American 
History," 

NO'TICE 
MY STORE HOURS WILL NOT BE CHANGED. 

Open.,.. M. to '5 P. No Dally. 
Saturdays 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

~tUIKS' 
I J(WCLrr! 1\ orTnMCTRIST 

2 2 () W n " H I N (, T (),.; ' ,T 
~ .! .• ~ 

" 

\ , ...... - . 

NEEDS IS AN 
AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER.HEATER! 

I' 

I 

IOWI·ILLlIIOII 811 
AID ELEOTI'. DO • 
--- - .. . of 

\ , 
i 

Lord's P rayer, Hail Mary and 
Gloria is dcd icat ~ d to the Most 
Rev. Fra ncis Beekman, archbis
hop or Dubuque. 

The mood of Profl$sor Clnpp's 
"Summer" was gay and capricious 
with rich tones, lots or color and 
accented rhythm. The encore was 
the overture from "Libusso" 
(SmetEno): 

It was a proud occasion for 
Iowa's music department and the 
composers educated here . 

Fine Arts Festival 
Slated June 12-Aug. 1 

Art Show, Concerts, 
New Plays, lecturers 
To Highlight Summer 

The eighth annual Fine Arts 
fest ival, including the second 
summer exhibtion of contempo
ra ry art, will be presented here 
.June 12 through Aug. 7, Dr. Earl 

. 
*** *** Novelty-Styled Entertainment for Children I 

Telling stories thai are "Tallor- gestions for stories. Among the 
made" for children, Wilanne requests have been t he old favor
Schneider, A 4 0 f Cle\'eland ite themes of a boy, gi rl and dog; . 
Heights, Oh io, broad(,Dsts over the a girl, horse and cnt; and a king. ' 
Children's Hour _on WSUI each queen and princess. However, 
week. other requests showing more im-

Featuring a novel style or story- agination have included grey 
tel ling, Wilanne ca lls her pro- brownie, pussy willows and :1 

gram "Tailor-made" stories be- stream; and a boy, grey car and 
cause her last namc, Schneider, a pencil. 
mEans "tailor" in German. She Getting her ideo for telling 
weaves her stories around idea~ slories from a book o[ made-to
suggl'sted by lists oC three words order stories, Wilanne decided to 
submitted by her listeners. try the idea in radio work, and 

One of the first sugges tions was has fou nd many gra teful m!)thers 
given by J udy Vi! ndora at Iowa who prefer her type of program . 
City, who requesled a story about to the "ga ng-buster" serial. Her 
a girl, a ghost and the wind. The program is broadcas t during the 
tale was written al"Ound these I Children's Hour at 5 p. m. over 
three words, invol ved a little ~irl WSUI on Tuesdays a nd Thurs-
who had been sent to hEr room days. , 
because she had been bad, the Wilanne is majoring in drama
wind which she could see blow- tic art and was cast in the Uni
ing playfully at the I(,aves nnd versity production ot "Blylh , 
h'ees and a poor ghost who was Spirit." After graduation she 
miserable because he hod lost his hopes to combine directing in a 
sheet in the wi nd and could no communi ty theater with a chil
longer haunt houses without it. dren's radio program on whicfl 

Children from Ced:ll' Rapids and she will continue "Tai lor-made" 
Iowa City have sent their sug- stories. 

E. Harper, director at the school building and Iowa Union of thl' 
of fine arts, has announccd. work of [acuity members, alumni 

Marriage licenses Issued ' 
Marri age Iiceru es were Issued 

by the clerk of district court yes
terday to Norris Williams and 
Bevedy Williams ' of Cedar Rap
ids and to Christ Lerche of Min
neapolis and Edna B. Shalander ot 
W tlterl 00. / 

Established in 1939, the festivo l and students. 
featured a new exhibition of ~on- The university will present a 
temporary art in 1945. lecturer each FridDY night during 

For the 1946 festival the uni- the summer session. The lectures, 
versity theater wiil feature a open to the public, arc presented 
series of well-known plays and out-or-doors, weather permitting, 
experimental productions with B. and in Macbride hall in case of 
Idcn Payne, rormcr dircctor of the unfavorable weathel'. A dlscu~sion On an average surface a gollon 
Shnkespeare Memori al theater at with thc lecturer will toke place of white point or light ti nts will 
Strntford-on-Avon l'el"ving as each Saturday morning 10 Old cover about 450 squnre fee t o[ 
guest di rector ot the thentcr. Capitol. surface one coat. 

The music department will prc-
sent a summer session l;ymphony 
orchest ra and chorus recrUited to 
full prewar mcmbership, whose 
programs will feature chamber 
music, concerts by various small 
en;;cm\;llts and instrumental and 
vocal recitals. Dr. Thompson 
Slone, conductor of the Handel 
and Haydn society or Boston, will 
serve as guest conductor. 

The university summer session 
band will present concerts out of 
doors as well as in the moin 
lounge of the Iowa Union. Radio 
broadca;;ts by wsur will be pro
vided in connect ion with many 
concerts and other programs of 
the festival. 

The art department, featuring 
nationally known artists as reg
ular members or its raculty, will 
present exhibitions in the art 

No Matter How Large 
Or How Small . Your Home 

We Are Listing the Following 
At Special Prices 

Time Savers for the Homemake,. 

This Week's 

Special 
CUP AND SAUCER 

ge SET 

BeaU!if~1 smartly styled 
non.porous jade gt ell 
glass, of new prO\.e 
hea l res i. ling glau. 

Thermo-Seal Teakettle Thermo-Seal Saucepan 

~' $1.85 $2.15 
Bolls water 

d1reclly 
over flame. 
When water 

bolls 
teakettle 
whistles. 

'. 

, FAMOUS 

OOdar 
TRIANGULAR MOPS 
~ Dust aM polish modell, 
both witIJ removable pads 
for eel)' ... bine. : .. Don't 
wait, let yoUl't now! 

$1.50 

Diltiactively 
_rt 1Iw. ..ue.pa 
for modena 
_ki ... 

U .. I.I 2 .. 
capllei., 

BROILMASTEI 
Only 

$3 95 

New quick, easy way 
to broil, fry and toast 
foods. Simply place 
Broilmaster over 

frying pan and heat. 

11 oz. bottle 

LENOCH & CILEK 
The Hardware Store of True Values 



r----v-::~M""""er",__ull---o, ~Sfa~nk;--!-y -:--Tan-:-gle_ · .... - :w I E b n e r Sick, May Miss Illinois 
Weekend Program r Ma 
Planned by Dolphins y IM.alaria AHackr * * * Head First Slide 

• 

The Dolphin club, swimming 
fraternity, will entertain 30 high 
_chool . boys who are prospective 
students and swimmers, over the 
weekend. The prospEcts will ar
rive Saturday afternOon and as 

.1 part of their <ntertainmcnt wlll 
' see the baseball game between 
i Iowa and Illinois. These announce_ 
ments came from the club's sec
retary, Brownie Otopalik. 

ED STANKY, Brook]yn's second baseman (on bottom), and Len Me
rullo, Chieago infielder, wrestle on the ,round in Ebbets fie ld In yes
terday's game. The Incident took place when Merullo smashed fnto 
Stanky In the 13tb Inning of the Cub-Dodl'er I'ame In effort to break 
up double play. Dodger PeeWee Reese and Umpire Dusty Bone5s 
attempt to separate tho pair. StaDky and Merullo were banished frOIn 
the game. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Th e Dolphins will hold their 
l nnual picnic and initiation at 
the quarry east of Iowa City Sun
iay. All transportation and lunch 
hav~ been arranged and the club 
members will meet in front of thp 
field house pool at noon Sunday. 

A meeting to elect officErs and 
make plans lor presentation of 
the traditional Dolphin follies will 
be held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the River room of the union. AliI 
actives and pledges are asked to 
attend . 

Dodgers Edge Pa~t Cubs • In 

LYLE EBNER 
Iowa's I.eadin, RlUer 

May Bench 
Leading HiHer I 

Tragedy stalked Iowa's still 
. hoping baseball nine yesterday. 

I 
Lyle EbnEr, regular catcher and 
the team's leading hitter, suffered 
what is believed to be a malaria 
attack and was sent to the hos-
pital fQl' examination. It is doubt
,uI that the veteran backstopper 
Mil be able to play against Illi
nois in the final series here Fri-
day and Saturday. I 
. Ebner, a Purple Hearl vet~ran 
ot marine action on Okinawa, con
tracted malaria while in the Pa
cific, his friends said. 

THIRD BASEMAN Gene Handley of the Pittsbur gh Pirates, makes a 
heaMlrst slide Into third but but was seconds late as Phillles' Jim 
Tabor was walUnl' with the ball. Handley tried the slide when he 
wa!l run down between third and home In the IIrst inning of yester. 
day's game between the Pirates and the Phlls. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

: ----------------------~~----~~~~~---

His abseuce probably would 
»lace John Tedore behind the 
bat when the Hawks and mini 
wind' up their seasons In the 
eruelal Series. Both teaDlS will 
be aU out for victory in order 
to stay in the runninl' in case 
Wistonsin falters In her nto 
games with Northwestern at 

Hunter Heads 
Outdoor 'rack 

Triangles Top Whet's 
In Postponed Tilt Walker's Blow 

Decides Tilf 
Major League Standings 

AMERiCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. O.B. W L Pol. 0 .11. 

l'Iooton ....... . ..... .. 21 7 .794 51. Lou iS .... . ...... .. 18 10 .643 
Hew York .. .. .. ...... 21 13 .618 6 Brooklyn .. .. ... ..... . 18 10 .643 
Delrolt ............. . 18 15 .545 8'0. ChlcaRo ........ .. .... 15 12 .~ 2\. 
W •• hlnR!on .. ....... . IS I( .533 9 Boston ..... .. .. .. .. .. 16 13 .552 21'. 
S!. Louis ....... .. . .. 15 18 .455 II u, ClnclnnaU .. . ........ 13 13 .500 4 
Cleveland .. . ... ..... . 13 19 .406 13 New York .. . ... ... ... 12 17 .414 6~ 

BROOKLYN (AP)- Dixie Wal- chlc"l/0 ............. . 10 19 .345 14 ~ P1IIsburllh .... .. ..... 10 IS .385 7 
PhiladelphIa .. ... .. .. 9' 2. .273 17 Y, Philadelphia ......... 8 19 .296 91'. 

k er doubled home Dick Whitman W.an •• day'. nesulls w.allUaay' . n •• ult. 
·th t · th 13th" New York 5. Detroit 2 Bos!on 5. Cincinnall I 

W I one ou m e IDDlng BOtilon 7. Cleveland ( PilUadelphJa 6. plttsburah 2 
yesterday to give the Brooklyn Cttlcago 5. Philadelphia 4 St. Louis 7. New York 1 

SI. Loul. 3, Washington I Brooklyn 2. Chicago I 
Dodgers a 2-1 triumph over the T04a)". Plt,bo.. Today'. Plloher. 

Bo.lon al Clovoland-KUnger (O· O) vs. SI. Uoul • •• New York-Burkhart (I_I) 
Chicago Cubs. The blow broke Black (0·1 1 or Kl'lkauakas (0·2) or Beazley (1·1) v •• Schumacher (2·0) 
Up a tight pitching duel between Now York al Oolroll-Oellol (3·3) or Chlca,o al Brooklyn-Wys. (2· 2) v •. Page (I·l ) va. Overmire (0-2 ) Behrman (1·1) 
Chicago's Johnny Schmitz and W •• III_lrlon al SI. Lou l. (nlrbL) yitllbur,b at PbUadolpblt.-Slrince. 
Brooklyn's Joe Hatien and Kirby H(g~:; ~!~~~/:~h~~icd)(3.3) (t~) (0·3) vs. Hugh .. (0·2) or Mullillan 

Higbe. ~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ 
Hatten worked the first 12 i1\.- (" <# -.-. 

nings and gave up only four hits, 
while Schmitz went the distance 
allowing 11 safeties. 

Brooklyn went into a 1-0 lead 
in the first inning when Ed 
Stanley walked and romped 
home on Billy Herman's double 
to right. 

Chicajto notch ed its only r un 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
of the contest in the second with- ------By GUS SCHRADER-------\ 
out the aid of n hit. Andy Palko 

Madison this weekend. 
Iowa has a 5-3 record in its 

fourth place tie with Minnesota . 
Illinois is in second place with 
6-2. Michigan, host this week to John Hunter, quartermilel', has 
Purdue, has a 4-2 mark for third . been elected a University of Iowa 
Minnesota plays at Chicago and track team caplain for the second 
Indiana goes to Ohio State in time this scason. 

In a previously postponed game 
played yesterday, the' Triangles 
beat Whetstone, 23-13. Batteries 
for the winners were Leon 
George and Art J ohnson, for 
Whetstone, Don Wright and Don 

Dean Hurls, 
Hawklels Slap 
KniahtS, 5·1 other games. The Wapello athlete Tuesday 

Bob Faber will try to silence was clected captain of the out- SchwitzEr. 
the' lllini bats, currently the most door team. In mid-March he was Games sch eduled for today are: 

By JOHN OOSTENOORP pbtent in the Big Ten with a .309 plckcd to head the indoor squad. Triangles-West Lambert on field 
Sonny Dean pitched and batted averalC, in tomorrow's o;pener. Hunter now ranks foutlh among 1, Byington-Whetstone on Iield 
.,. He has a 3-2 record in loop play. Iowa track scorers with 28 3/ 4 2, Kellogg-Grover on field 3 and 

CIty high to a 5-1 WID over St. lu Jack Bruner recovers from his points, his totsl being lower than I Gables-Pi Kappa Alpha on field 
Ambrose of Davenport on the elbow ailment he will pitch SIl):- three others because he competes 4. Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi 
Little Hawks diamond yesterday urday, or at least see part-time in only one ind ividual event. He Kappa P si will playa postponed 
afternoon in a game that closed action. Bill Martin, who has won made the best ti me of his ca reer, game on field 5. . 
the spring season for the Hawk- two of. three non-~onference :50.5, and the best mark of an 

games, WIll also see action Satur - Iowan in 1946, when he won the 
lets. day, Coach Vogel indicated. race in the triangulm' meet with 

Dean hurled three hit ball and The Hawks s hould ha\le re- i Wisconsin and Northwestern last 
did not allow an earned run, and spect for Il)lnols' vaunted Saturday. 
at the same time he collected two mound duo-AI Scharf llnd The captain, who also wo n a 

Marv Rotblatt. The former has letter in foo tball, is a member of 
hits In two trips to the plate, a won his three starts and: Rot- the Iowa mile relay team wh ich 
single- and a triple, to drive in

d 
blatt has a 3-1 record. has won five first places th is sea-

four of the Hawklet runs an In addition to Ebner, who has son and has a time of 3: 23.2, th ird -
scored the fifth h irnself. a .370 mark for 14th place among best winning mark in the Big Ten. 

While the Knights were un- conference hitters, shortstop "Doc" Hunter expects to piay football 
able to hit the Hawklets ;lumped Dunagan and first baseman Bill next fall. He will graduate in F eb

'IDR6C-i I~EAGUE 
Danville 7, Evansvll1e 6 
Deca!ur 8, Quincy 7 
Davenport 2. Springfield 0 
Waterloo 10. Terre Houte 0 

AT THE fOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

Series 
Mauri Rose Qualifies 
For Fourth Row Pole 
Place at Indianapolis 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Mauri 
Rose, w ho teamed with Floyd 
Davis to win t he last 500-mlle 
automobile race in 1941, drove a 
strs nge ca r ten miles at 124.065 
miles an houl' yesterday 10 win 
the inside . pot in the lourlh row 
ot the starti ng 1ield lor the May 
30 grind . 

Rose, who was prevented by 
mechanical trouble f l'om trying 
for the pole pOsition on the open
ing day of qua lifying trials, was 
the last and faslest of five who 
qualified ycsterday to bring the 
field to 14 cars . He will line uQ 
behind the n ine w ho qualilied 01\ 
previous days. 

Rose's mount was a four-cy. 
Iinder blue crown sparkplu( 
special owned by Joe Leneld of 
Cblcago. lie started hi. run tesl 
just one minute before Ihe 7:30 
p. m. deadline. 
Russell Snowberger of Detroit 

became No. 13 and ' qualified for 
his 15th race by r eeling off the 
four laps at an average of 121.593 
miles an hour . His best lap was 
his first, at 122.349 miles. an hour. 
He drove a J im Hussey special, 
the eight-cylinder Maserita in 
which Mauri R OSE! won Ihe pole 
position in 1941. It is owned by 
R. A. Cott of Detroit. 

First to qualify yesterday Was 
veteran J oie Chitwood or Read· 
ing, Pa., a Cherokee Indian, who 
made the four-lap 10-mile trial 
run In an average speed of 119.816 
miles an hour. 

Chitwood, former midget raCing 
car champion, turned in the best 
t ime on his second lap whet! he 
averaged 120.224 miles an hour. 

Rave you een--

E Y,E S 
Tho Ne:roes' Own Pidure 

Ma, azloc 

On Sale Each Month 
at 

Lubins Pharmacy 
and 

Mott's Drug Store 
walked and moved to second as D '0 I k Th' F II F b 
Bill Nicholson grounded out. on t ver 00 IS e ow a er-
Pafko then scored when Herman UP AT WISCONSIN they're beating ioud and long the drums for 
allowed Mickey Livingston's a pitcher named Gene Jaroch ... Tbe Badger righthander is a good 
smash to go through hIs l egs. cou~tl'Y c~ucker, all r ight, as ~is record . proves . .. He's won 1ive 

on Vie Van Camp, St. Ambrose Diehl have averages among the ruary, 1947. 

~~~~~~~~~~~a~ b M~~~~~==::===~~=~~~==;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;: runs iu the first four ill11ml'l. .344 and Diehl .294. The latter 
The Hawklets I'ot their last run also shares the lead in the triples 5 BIG 
In the sixth orr Joe Tallman. department with three. Dunagan DAYS _ STARTING _ In the tenth inning, Len Me- stralg~t BIg Ten games, includlng a sil~-h~t, 6-1. viet0l"?' over Iowa, so 

rullo and Stanky staged a brawl tar thIS season, and last year he turned In five WLDS agaLDst one loss . .. 
and both were banished from the I It Jaroch beats Northwestern this weekend (and he should) , he'll be 

the first pitcher since Big Ten records have been kept to win ~ix con
ference games in one season ... However, followers this year are 

game. 

St. Ambrose jumped away to leads in stolen bases with six TO 
an early lead in the first when steals, Don Thompson shares the .DAY 
they picked up an unearned run home run top with two, and Iowa • 
after two were out. Don Miller, has seven double plays to top • 

_M' pretty generally overlooking the who lived on an error, scored that , section. 
when AI Steinbrecher dropped a One weak spot in the lllini 
double over left fielder Bob Bar- team is its defense. They have 
ker's bead. only a .928 average fo r a sixth Mohawks Win 

(rown,3·2 

ieague's leadipg strikeout artist, 
broad-shouldered Bob Faber of 
Iowa . .. "The Moose" already has 
whiffed 49 bnttets in winning 
three and dropping two games. 

The Hawklets jumped on the place tie. Iowa is tied for fourth 
left-handed slants of Van Camp \~ith .943. 

MANSON (AP)-Mason City 
won the Iowa sta te h igh school I 
baseball championsh ip yesterday, 
hcating Des Moines North 3-2 in I 
an extra- inning final game. 

Tied up a l I-all a t the end of 
the regular seven innings, the 
Mohawks pounded in two runs' 
in the firs t half o! the eighth for 
a 3-1 l"ad and held Des Moines 
to a single Lally in their half. 

It had been a pitching duel be
tween Don Burham of Des Moines 
and Burt Cork of Mason City. 
They allowed 3 and 2 hits re
spectively. 

Duance Christensen hit n long 
triple in the iirs t half of the 
eighth with one out to drive in 
Duane Jewell, who had been 
passed. Christensen came in on 
Henley's Uy. 

Score by innings: 
'Mason City 100 000 02- 3 3 0 
Des Moines 001 000 01-2 2 3 
Batteries: Cork and Duncan; 

Burham, Bakcr and Berglund. 

BOB FABER 
Leal'Uc Strikeout King 

• • • 
IF FABER tans eight batters in 

tomorrow's game with IllinoiS, he 
will equal Jaroch's mark of 58 

in their hail 01 the frame and 
slammed out three hits combined 
with a walk to pick up a- pair 
of runs. 

strikeouts last season . . . Bob also Iowa C. (iI) AB It 11181. Am. (I) AB It .. 
has shown the best control in the Beel •• , cf 3 I I MeKlnney. If 3 0 I 

. . Snook. 3b 3 I I l one •• c 3 0 0 
conference ... HIS fIve passes in Krell. 2b 3 2 2 Miller. rf 3 I J 
47 1/ 3 innings is about one walk I Sanas!cr. Ib 2 0 0 Steln'b'er, c1 3 0 I 

. 'd h If" T Dcan. p 2 I 2 White, Ib 2 0 0 pel' nme an a a mnmgs . . . 0 Scl]lndler, c 2 0 0 Eng~ren. 3b 3 0 0 
have opposing batters swinging 1n Reich·dl... 3 0 0 GlonceY. ·1j8 3 0 0 

. " Barker, II 3 0 I Johnston, 2b 2 0 0 
vam at his last hook IS nothIng Dorn, rf 3 0 0 xNolall I 0 0 
new for MOOSe He started out IVan Camp. p I 0 0 

by tossmg the Hawks to a 5-1 VIC- - - - .- - .... 
. .. '. /TaUm&n, p 2 0 8 

tory over Ohio State back in 1941, being very stingy with four hits and ~~:ted 10';'J:hn~0:\,~a~~" 71h26 1 3 
fanning three .. . In 1942 Moose went into service before the end of St. Ambrooe .. .. ....... 100 000 Q-J 3 0 
the season but belore hanging up his spikes he won 10ur lbst two- Iowa ClIy ~ "'" .... .. ,202 001 x-:I 7 2 , '&rrors- Ikan. ~nool<. Run. baUed in,.... 
fanning 47 in 51 innings ... A comparison of the two pitcher,,' records DeIln A, Barker, Steinbrecher. Three bDl. 
in th ' Itt I' f t't' 1 k" lik th" hi . bean. Two b~ ... hlta, Sleln_ ..... elr as wo yea s 0 rompe 1 Lon 00" e IS. Sacrifice hll •. Schlll(lleJi. strikeouts loy 

G W L IP R H SO BB Dean 6 by Van Camp 4. by TaUma .. J . 
Faber (19n) 
Jaroeh (1945) 
Faber (1946) 
Jarooh (19t6) 

6 4 ~ 51 18 30 47 11 Walk""':"!! ean I, by v.I) C-p I. ty 
TaUman I. Hlt&--<>U Val1 GalllP J> In [o\lr 

8 5 1 51 18 34 58 16 I Innlngs. oft TaUman 2 in Ulroe Innln". 
7 3 2 '7 U 45 49 5 0[[ Dea" 3. Left on base-Iowa Clly 4. 

.. St. Aml)rosc 5. Umpires GeIger a.d 
5 5 0 37 6 23 "16 Beale •. 

==~======~==== • • 
WHEN YOU stop to consider that Faber spent more than three 

years in the air corps, with Jltlle pitching practice during that time, his 
record is more commendable .. . Already he's' ahead of his 1942 strike
out record . . . While J aroch has been supported by Wisconsin, a' team 
that is the loop 's second best in poth fie ldi ng and hitting, Faber's Iowa 
mates have ranked fourth in hitting and In a tie for fourth in fielding 

( 

DA'N(El~ND 
. . Moose has been the wo,rkhorse of IOwy's mound corps .. . He's 

labored in nine of Iowa's 15 games and has struck otit 67 in 71 innIngs 
... Tomorrow hi,<l job is to stop second place IJIlnols and give Iowa a 

Yanks Slug Tigers, high fina l ran~lng in the loop ... He'll give it his best. 

5-3, Despite Ha'nk POLLET QUI-ETS-O-lAN--n-.-

--- White Sox Rally , NEW YORK (AP) - Lefty 
DETROIT (AP) - Overcoming To Tip A's, 5-4 Howie Pollet, a giant ~iI1er' from 

the shock of Hank Greenberg's way back, hurled the St. Louis 

~~~~:-r~l~e ho:e~ i~O~~(C ~:~k~~ CHICAGO (AP)-Th~ Chicago Cardinals back into a tirs place 
bounced back to whi" the D""-~it White Sox came Crom behind yes- national league tie IBst nig!)t with 

I' ",",v • a 7-1 verdict over the Ne\'I York 
TI'gers 5 3 hero y terd· ay \vl'th terday to beat the PhIladelphia 

- • ~ r Giants before 45,755 Polo "round~ 
th 'd r ild t . 1 I . Athletics in the nwth inning when ... ~ e al 0 a w rIp e p ay 10 customers. 
the eighth inning. Don KoUoway and Murrell Jones 

each , doubled to gtve the Sox a 
5-4· victory. 

. ["'1 ,11 •• 1 
TODAY Clnd FRIDA YI 

-Doors Oped 1:15-t:4$-

® i:[;l:IIq:, 
NOW•Nbs 

' PBlDAY" 
2 - .. lrat Run HU, • I 

JUNE CHRISTY 
6ENE HOwARD ' 

Vido MallO l,J:4dle Satn~ 
Bay ' Wetzel I .eI., Jiaaatj 
][al WIDen. I Bldd, (JhUden 
(lhlco Ah'arel I ..,. ... ulInIH 

·TONIGHT. . " . 
Specl&l ()ran.uc! 

aetamJnr to Iowa CltJ 
1:i5 after dance 

--------r--

City Softball League 
To Expand Loop 

The City league softball man
agers voted last night to expana 
the loop to include 12 teams. 
Tke league was -originally set up 
as a 10 team organization but the 
large number oI entries made the 
e?,pansion neeessary. The league, 
wil l begin play on June 3. It was 
also decided that in the event of 
Ii Uefor lead at the season's end 
a three game playoff series would 
be scheduled. 

lid Mill'. 01111-111 
lee Oream 'Ilk .. 

-r Ilc pint 34a ..... -
pkl'. N . 

& .. l'7bodT 10... Old 11111 lee __ 
aad il·. Ul. J>OTfec' d_1'I \0 _ 
'or Iboo •• peo!al dinner, brldn ...... 
aln. partl. COIIII ID otteD &lid uk. 
lome our .outed·na •• rod ~ Ia .. 
~ C&lI'1-oUI "*qa. . ---
For G Special Treat 
Tr, 'OI4 HII1', ThIck en.. 
.I~.MALTI. .10 

"ENDS MONDAY" 
,,_ ~J _ _ • SHOWS AT-

The GREATEST VUTIlOO1 ROMANCE !~::-;~:t= 
Of Them All··· Made Greater Blf '~o~~~;a:.;,/) 

-Doors Open 

7~ • 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get 
FOR SALE WHERE TO GO FURNITURE MOVINQ 

CLASSIFIED 
llATECARD FO~ SALE: Male fox terrier LOST: One la.r.g~ manila WD en- DANCINO LESSCDNS: 8ellroom. l :--------------, 

lluPPY, 5 months. ~l;Ile Sellly- velope contamll1g zooiogy class MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
IOc per line per day 

I consecutive days-
7c per line per &'7 

II consecutive days
IIc per Une JItII' da7 

1 month-
4e per Hoe per day 

-Figure II words to line
~WD Ad-2lln .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
payable at Daily Iowan BUII
DUI office daily until Ii p. m.. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before Ii p. m.. 

Responsible f( ·:, one in.:orrect 
insertion only. 

. DIAL 4191 
FOB RENT 

JiQR RENT: Nice two room apart... 
ment, 4 blocks from campus, 

reasonable rent. Exchange lease 
for 4 01' ~ room house .in or near 
Iowa City. Write Box H-3. 

paR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancinll parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728. or 92117. 
Kobes Bros. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
DISHWASHER 

WAITRESS 

NIGHT COOK 
Apply in Person 

STRAND CAFE 

WANTED: Lady for part-time 
house-work, 2 or 3 days a week. 

mal 6953. 

HE~ WANTED: STUDENTS, U 
you are interested in pleasant 

work, short hours, meals, and uni
forms furnished, Smith's restau
rant has opening for students as 
waitresses, bus boys and kitchen 
help. Apply in person to Mrs. 
Wolf, SMITH'S CAFE. 

WANTED TO RENT 
MARRIED graduate st u den t 

would like to rent furnished 
apartment beglnntng Sept. 1. Call 
4471 evenings or Sunday. 

ham, 3 years. Howe's Vet~l'inl\rian notes in or near Cnemistry build- Dial'1:U" MlIQI Youell Wu .. iu. 
hospital. 2301 Muscatine Ave. ing. Call The Daily Iowan. 

FOUND: Lady's watch downtown Dial 3239. I 
. . ,--. ---- Saturday night. CQll 4842 be-

FOR ~~E. Guls bicycle-good , tween 7:30 and 10 p. m. 
condition. Call ext. 8554 after 6 

p. m. LOST: Brown cameo ring sel, 
City Park. Reward. Call 2868'1 

.FOR SALE: Franchise rights on 
P~ONTO PUP which is a sensa- LOST: ?old and brown Par.ker 

tion thr0lJ.llh out the n~tion. This fountam pen. Reward. D I a II 
is a wieller b~ed in a bun. You ext. 8884. -----------------------can go into business for yourself LOST: Pair of lady's glasses, 
w~th very little capital. Have the brown leather case. Call X8868. : 
city of Iowa City open for fran- I 
chise rights. If interested write or LOST: Billfold, Thurs. night. 
call Julio Massauni, Melcher, Fin\ler call Karl Schmidt, 9671.1 
Iowa. Do not answer this ad unless Reward. 
you are financially able to h~n<Ue ---H-O-U-S-E-S-F-O-R-S-A-LE--
the same . 

FOR SALE: Old violin "Stradi
varius type," made in Czecho

slovakia. Niman Smith, Lone Tree. 

FOR SALE: EU{hart cornet, like 
new. $50 callh. Call Ext. 50Q 

after 7. 

------ ----- -
FOR SALE: Beautiful pebble-

dashed 3 bedroom home at 112 1 
E. Davenport street. Has large liv
ing room, dining room, plenty or 
closet space throughout, glassed in 
~ront porch. Full basement, 
stoker healing system. Automatic 
hot water heater. In fine locality, 
close to city bus route. Can be 

FOR SALE: Women's golf clubs. seen by apPointment only. For full 
Wilson "Patty Berg" woods, additional information contact A. 

LEARN TO
FLY 

Now you can learn to flJ' at the 
ShaW Aircraft CII. ruum a 
l,l!atilne'. ambition NOW, do it 
today, caU 7831. Ground and 
flight classes an starting all 
the time. Dual Instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your Ucense, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa CI\7 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

"Lady Patricia" irons, prewar J. LAREW, REALTOR, 409 Iowa ~------------.: 
balls. Call 4685 after 6 p. m. . State Bank Building. Office; Dial 

2841. Re§idence 2492. 
i'OR SALE: Man's lopcoat and 1-----

dark sportcoat. Size 37. Room FOR SALE: Nice six room house, I 
206 Eastlawn, or call Ext. 8558. all oak flqors, fi~eplace in liv-

BERLOU gives you a written 
guarantee to repair or replace 

ing room. 3 bedrooms. Bloek from 
Longfellow school. Possession, 
soon. A. J. LAREW, REALTOR. 

your possessions if they are dam- ___________ ~ 
aged by moths within 5-years. FOR SALE: Beautiful brick V.e
One spraying with Berlou does neer bome in excellent residen
the job or Berlou pays for the tial district, ve,y close in. Large 
damage. S t rub's Department living room with fireplace, dining 
Store. room, kitchen with asphalt tile 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, like 
new and very reBionable. Call 

Barbara Flood, 4147. 

floor, study with fireplace and 
half bath on first floor. Three 
bedrooms, including large master 
bedroom and bath with tile floor 

WANTED TP BUYI 

Sell lJs Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesman 

ANTIOUES 
on second floor. All select oak ;..1 ==;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;::==-
floors: Automatic oil heat. Double - ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Prentiss-Emrick 
110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 4201 or 6668 

STOKERS. 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Laundry. Call 

6779, 839 Roosevelt street. 

WORK WANTED: Family and 

garage in basement and also in 
rear. Excellent buy at $16,000. 
Listed exclusively with WWT
lNG-KERR REALTY COMPANY. 
DIAL 3723. 

FOR SALE: Six room modern 
home in Longfellow District 

wtih fireplace and hardwood 
floors. Possession soon. A. J. 
LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or 
2492. 

WHODO£SIT 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 

:A-U-T-O-W-AS-H-I-NG, waxing and Phone 2571 

tire repairing. Pick-up and de- "Expert Repairing" 

livery service. Virgil's Standardl~===========~1 Service, Corner Linn and College. :;:. 
Dial 9094. 
WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 

Desert" with Armor Coat water 
proofing. Choice of cplors. Appli
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, HI South Clinton. 
FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 

WANTED TO RENT: Graduate student washing. I Pick-up ser-
student needs small apartment _vI_·c_e'---,P~h~0;o';n;;;,e=79:-3-,::0:;;. ==;:-__ 

WINDOW SHADES-New shade> 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 
made to order. We turn sbades, 

wash shades and repair sbades. -============~ 
for next three years beginning MOTOR SE~VICE 
June. Call 3553 after 7. PREVENT- TDtE- TROUB- -LE---

- -- -
VErERAN and wife wish to sub-

let room or apartment, middle 
01 July to Sept. 21. Call 4149 
from 11 Lo 1 p. m. 6 to 7 p. m. 

WhlITED TO BUY - - - .--------
WANTED TO LEASE or buy two 

bedroom home in desirable lo
cation by responsible party. Write 
box D-3. Daily Iowan. 

have your tires dismounted ;md 
inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
Luxe Tires. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
'--- --- -----
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

trical Wiring. appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

Blackman Decorating Store, across ;: 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU havin, noor mainten-
ance problema? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
lug Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial '1713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. .-

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeda From 
Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r In, 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. Colle,e Sl 
PERSONAL -----------------BECOME MORE beautiful with 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

WEAR-EVER Aluminum Pro d
ucts, Distributor Dale Kl'aai, 

624 S. Clinton. Cal1 9265. 

WE GUARANTEE to waterproof ====;::=======::; all le'lky basements, cisterns ;:1 

Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and 
interview Mrs. Helen Harapnt, 508 
S. Dubuque. 

DEIJVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baaap, 

I1lht hauling. Varsity-Hawkl78 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2348. 

and masonry work with the 
world renowed Armour Coat paint 
Free estimates Curry and lTm.-

PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM _Ph_e_n_o_ur_._D_i_al_6_31_7_. ___ _ 
VAPOR BATHS. ma s I) age, WANTED: Wall washing, paint-

physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. 
M. Frey. 115~ Iowa avenue. Dial 6317. 
4391. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address SyStem rented 
for all Indoor or OUtdoor Occa
lions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3288 a E. Colle .. 

Learn to typc quickly and ea,slly at tbe Iowa City COlluil.erlila" 
Collere. Classes are arraneed to III yOllr unlvenUy ~hecJ.ale. 
Iowa City CQmmerclal College uses the most modern methods 
available 'for teaching typing, insuring you a maximum of re
sulll lor tbe time you spend. Don't walt, enroll for a typln&, 
cia .. today. 

have cleaning soap and wax In 
quarts, half gallons, 5 a:allons or I 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat-

ing Store aerDSil from A&P Siore ~=========== Dial '1'113. : 

IOWA Cny COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~~ E. Wasb1nrton 

u.s. Denlies 
Soviet Claim 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A Mos
COw radio report thllt sl}ven Amer
Ican-piloted United Statea bomb
,1'1 had been shot down in Man
churia while attaCking Chinese 
communist troops brought this re
action from a Will' department 
outdoi today : 

1. The army hila 110 bombers in 
ChID8. 

Phone 7644 

The Will' department has re
ceived no report of the incident 
and "doesn't expect any," he 
added. 

The Moscow radiO, quoting a 
Tass I' e p 0 r t from "rellable 
sources," sajd: "Great indigJ1,8.t!on 
has been caused in the ranIUI of 
the people's revolutlonary army 
by the fact that seven bombers 
which bombed troops of the 
people's revolutionary army and 
were lIhot down proved to be 
Amer.l~an. 't'¥ pilots 8.180 prov~ 
to be 1\ mcrlclln~." 

K of C to MIl,t 
The Knla:hts of Columbllls' Mlt 

meet In the K or C hall at 8 o'clock 

PLUMBING and heaUng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water ~eaters. Iowa City Pl1.unb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Specia I Offer 
Good Until June lst 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xl0 Vignette black 
& white portrait or a distin
guished mlnature in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No appointment is required 110 
come in today for your 11It1l1l 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz St~dio 
HOltU'8 10 \0 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7132 

Typewritell are Valuable 
keep QiCIU 

CLEAN and' In 'REPAIR 
Frohwein & BIlttUI 

II S. Clinton Phone 14T4 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get FullJ 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & Ie RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wash~ 
Phone 3595 

IN OUB MODERN MOTOa 
CLImO 

we operate daily on all ~. 
One Stop Service with MeD. 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3388. 

FINE BAKED' GOODS 
Pi. ~81 Bread 
Rolls PutriaI 

SPECIAL OBDERS 
City Bakery 

~2 E. Waahlnaton bial HOB 

You are alW8.1l welcome, 
and PRICES ate lOw at ~ 

DRUG SHOP 2. The Chinese government hll& 
AmeriCAn-made planes but the 
Waf department hos no know
ledge that any Americans have 
llet-n tlClrui4t<1 to lly them. 

tonight lor a regular business ::;=========== mC<'line· .... _______ ~-_..,...J 

stop ~ fGr Iteaka, thicken, 
IlUldwlch. uuS retreahmenta. 
Abo Niular ~ 

For Efllclent Furniture IlevlDr 
Ask About Oar I 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
TD A1BPOBT LUNCK 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 
--------------~~l -==~~~~~~~ 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to principal and interest. No cbara:e 
(or it. I can m.all;e you a 40/0 Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State BaI\k BuildlJl9 

Dial 5818 

c. o. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CI. aDlav Punla, 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd II 0 c IE I D 9 H aJ a -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and deUvery service 

3 Day Service 
- W ... 7 10 eaIIb tOI' Iwle .. -

--------

@£~@)~~ ~!l!l[pfPl1a~~ 

SPRII: S ON 

• 

SORRY
ALL OUT 

OF 
FLOWER 
ParS.' 

DIAL 
4433 

LOANS 

QuIck. CollftdenuaJ LeaD 
OIl lelVeir7. DlamODdl. lad.... L....... CJotbJDa. 

' '- Goo4I. ~ eM. 
UUAIILB LOAN 00 

11. S. LInD • 

TYPING-M1MEOGRAPHING 

IlOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIDIZOGllAPBDfO 
MAaY V. BURNS 

801 tows State Blda 
0laJ Mae 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's MauClni .. 

2nd Floo. 

Air Conditioned 

It 111 often cheaper to store than to ship. ~y In the 
CQH of ,twleDia who wi1l be back in a few moDths. W. 
suqqeat you invelltigate our Itora9. raW, ratu that in
clude 100% coveraqe in case of lou Of damave to your 
Qoods. S~ply ca1l2161. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrMl 

.1 
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30 SUI Men, Make Application 
To Enler Advanced R.O.T.C •. 

Professor Briggs Recalls Bad Weather 
In Trek on Old Furrow Trail to Dubuque 

Graduates of Course ito carry the major responsibility 
To Be Commissioned in leadership in the event oC a 

• national emergency. 
Second Lieutenants Those planning to enroll for 

the fall term should apply at 
Approximately 30 university once at the R. O. T . C. office or 

men have appUed for entrance call Ext. 380 lor instructions. 

By ED BOWMAN 
The search for 1 OO-year-old Ttime, started their trek at Iowa 

Johnson county farms as a part City. Both on vacation and both 
of Iowa's centennial reveals there interested in Iowa history, it took 
is a man in Iowa City today who them four days to walk ' the DO 
walked along the famous Iowa 
City-Dubuque furrow plowed in miles. EVErything went quite 
1830. well, Professor Briggs recalls, ex-

into the advanced R. O. T. C. pro-
gram to be reactivated at the uni
versity in September, according 
to Maj. Glenn Hofto, commander 
of the university R. O. T. C. mili
tary ~epartment. 

Students who satisfactorily com
plete the course will be commis
sioned in the officers' l'cserve 
corps. 

Open to men between 19 and 
27 who have completed the basic 
R. O. T. C. course or one year's 
service in the armed forces, tHe 
course will consist oC two two
hour class pcriods and one onc
hour drill period each week. The 
course will extend over a two
ye-ar period, four 16-week semes
ters, ihus enabling students to con
tinue collegc studies with a mini
mum of interference. 

Pass Physical 
Applicants must also be in good 

academic standing, have or ob
tain an A. G. C. T. score of 110 
and pass a physical examination. 

Part ot the training will in
clude a six-week R. O. T. C. camp 
training period whiCh the student 
will complete either between his 
first and second ycar or after he 
has finished the course. 

Serving as officers nnd leaders 
of the men in the basic cours-c, 
advanced course enrollees will 
receive a monthly check for ap
proximately $19.80 over thc per
iod of two acndemic years, a total 
of about $400. The students w1'l.1 
also receive complete officer-type 
uniforms including shoes and 
overcoat, valued at approximately 
$125. 

During the time of enrollment 
at the R. O. T. C. camp, students 
wlll be paid 5 cents a mile to and 
from camp and the base pay of 
a private, or about $105. 

The fact that a veteran is re
ceiving a pension, disability al
lowance or any government bene
fit, is no bar to his acceptance 
into the advanced course, Maior 
Hofto sa id. 

The prcsent quota for the Uni
versity of Iowa unit is 58, on a 
ration with other schools in thc 
total limit of 10,000 for the entire 
country. Major Holto indicated 
that if the demand were sum
cient, an eIfort would be made to 
raise the universi ty's quam. 

Majority Are Veterans 
Many veterans, who comprise 

96 percent of all the applicants, 
believe in preparing for the future 
and at the same time rely on the 
f inancial benefits of the advanced 
course to help them through 
school, Major Horlo said. 

Explaining that the mHitary pol
icy of the United Slales contcm
plates thc R. 0 , T. C. as the most 
fru itful source in obtaining well 
tra ined officers, Mnjor Horto snid 
that such officers will be expecled 

Gardner Says 
Brown Farm 
112 Years Old 

Johnson county's oldest farm 
appeared last night to be the 
J arred, Julius and Clair Brown 

, place in Cedar township. The 
site for the pr(sent farm was se
lected in 1834, 12 years before 
Iowa became a state. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county cx
tension direclor announced thIS 
and 14 other farms, all setlled 
around 1846, in the search for 
century old farms as a pat't of 
the Iowa Centennial. 

They include the Vernon Brown 
place in Cedar township, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Walker Oprell's farm in 
Pleasant Valley, both SEttled in 
1837. Walter Burge is now living 
on the farm settled in 1838; Rich
ard Adams of Cedar township In 
1839, and the Roy Mthony place 
in 1840. 

The following year, 1841, the 
Lloyd Magruder place in Fremont 
township was settled; in 1843, the 
Alexander Young farm near 
North Liberty and Harry Trout's 
near Sharon. 

Louis and Herman Heitzman 
now farm the land settled in 
1844; John Williams of Oxford, 
1845, and Joel Schlabaugh of 
Wellman, 1846. The Logan Mey
ers place near North Liberty and 
Harold Roessler's at Sharon were 
both settled in 1848. 

Tht youngest is the place now 
farmed by Willlam and Ralph Co
zine in Graham township, set
tled In 1851. 

Fourth generation tarmers are 
to be found on the Young and 
Meyers farms and t~e one Brown 
place. 

Three other farms have been 
reported to Gardner but are not 
yet confirmed by the families. 
Gardner advised there is 5t1l1 time 
to notify his office of farms 
which have been in one family 
for all or nearly all of Iowa's 
100 yearl of aoverejJnty. 

loan Company Opens 
Branch Office Here 

Hc is Prof. John Ely Briggs or cept for the weather. It rninE!d 
the political science department. two or their three nights on the 
Briggs walked t he 90-mlle-long road. 
furrow, the longest one on re-
cord, in ~920, nfler it had become Dt·. Ruth Gallaher, associate 
a semi-modern highway. 

Many early settlers however, 
fa Ilowed the original furrow, 

A branch office of the Missis- plowed by Lyman Dillon of Cas
Sippi Valley Investment corpora- cade, as they made their way to 
Hon has been opened in Iowa City Johnson county. 

editor of the State Historical so
Ciety, estimated it must have taken 
the original trail breaker, Dillon. 
at least three weeks to plow the 
furrow. 

Dillon had his route laid out 
for him by army engineers. in the Schneider building on E. Much publicity has been given 

College slreet. the famous furrow, but very little 
The manager of lhe company is informaton was available to Pro

Michael D. Maher, son of M. E. fessor Briggs and his fellow hiker. 
Maher, 221 S. Summit street. He Today, as often as the story has 
has been connected with the com~ been handed down, it remains the 
pany since his discharge fl'om the same. 

No map was available to Pro
fessor Briggs and companion. 1'b 
fact, he explains todny, no map 
is needed as the ridge route fol. 
lowed by Dillon, sticking to high 
ground, is w ith few exceptions, 
the path of the modern highway. air corps on Dec. 22, Historians agrce only on the 

Book Option Sold 
Mary Doyle Curran, instructor 

in the English department, has 
had the fil:st fou r chaplers of her 
novel on the Irish in New Eng
land accepted by Houghton~Mif
lIin Publishing company of Bos
ton, Mass. 

Mrs. Curran say~ the publish
ing f irm took n $500 option for 
publishing rights oC the book, 
which she plans to finish this 
summer. 

route followed b,Y Dillon and his 
huge sad breaking plow, drawn 
by five yokes of oxen. The fur
row as planned would have gone 
to the Missou ri line, but its 
prime pill'pose was to provide u 
trail to the new c;;tpitol at Iowa 
City. 

Historians differ as to whether 
Dillon plowed the furrow from 
Iowa City La Dubuque, or Du
buque to Iewa City. 

Professor Briggs and Marc Han
sen, both young men in the po
lit~cal science department at that 

There was no one to wave to 
Dillon as he plowed his way across 
thc prairies and ridges, crossing 
the Wapsipinicon river, the north 
and the south branches of the 
Maquoketa and Cedar rivers. A 
two-horse chuck wagon contain
ing provisions followed the fresh 
furrow. 

It was the first of many wngons 
to come, and Johnson county pio
neers who folJowed the longest 
furrow ever plowed followed a 
t.rail that uniquely foretold the 
rich agricultural future to come. 

Is Your Future in Sales; Advertising 
Or Merchandising! 

Here's an excellent opportunity for younq sal •• ·minded men to earn while they 
travel and learn, selling a well·known staple food product. 

If you are interested in a sales. sales promotion or advertisinq future, and the 
opportunty for wide travel-here's the lob that will give you invaluable traiDinq 
and experience. 

Young Single men with two or more year. college education, or the equivalent, 
preferred, 

We provide cars, salary, and traveling expenses 

Apply by Mall or in Person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL ,oATS COMPANY 

151S' H Avenue N.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

THE MAN'S MACAZINE 
FOR JUNE 

Get your copy now at yovr 
favorite newsstand TOO" Y 

ERLE STANLEY GARDNER'S 

The Case of the 

HOW I WILL WIN! 
told .xcr.,iv.'y in tho J .... TRUf by 

JOE LOUIS 
' 'I'm gunnin' for an early k.o. 
over BiUy Conn and I just 
figured how to do it," Ba)'s 
Joe Louis in a TRUE excluawe 
that you cnn't afford to rnisI. 

If 80. this won't interest you, but if the brats have 
you bulldozed, read how Father Engle solved his 
probJ.ema, .. t.hen 80 ahead and do it your own way. 

HOW TO BE A PAPA by WIlliam Engl. 
/ 

Movie Murder ' 
ErIe Stanley Gardner, famous author of the 

Perry triason mystery stories, is a noted 
criminologist. Out of the thrillinJ facts of 
the Taylor case, one of AmerIca's best 

known, real life mysteries - out of the 
vanishing clues, contrary statements, 

Hollywood reputatioll$, secret iden·' 
tities and miasmg witnesses - comes 

a fantastic ~uzz1e. Don't miss Erie 
Stanley Gardner's analysis oftllia 
amazmg case - amazing, but 
every word true in TRUE, the 
MaD's Magazine. 

Pr$viewing the biggest figh_t in ~ve 
yehrs, TRUE, the Man's Magazme, 
gives you the views of ARTHUR 
DONOVAN, for years one of America'. 
most famous referees - AND: 

HOW I WILL WIN! 
fold .xclvll"" ill ,.,. J_ 'lUI IrI 

BILLY CONN 
"Joe', a nice reUow. But 011 
June 19. William David COM 
is going to be heav~'iaht 
champion of the world. 'Tbir. 
Billy Conn talkin, back. 

And DON'T forgel 
-A new PfTTY GIRL, 
Miu Curvaceous 
Angl .. - plus fh. 
adVtflfure, sport" 
humor and 
special men'. 

. deportmen'. 
which mole. 
over J60 pog .. 0' swell reading in 'h. 
JunrTlUE. 

AlrrtOI' a mil/ion men ar. lxiying 
TRue, 'h. Man', Magazine. G.f 
your copy 'oday - on .al. at 
yOlir 'allori'. newll'and now. 
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Give the graduates gifts . they have 
always longed ~r. It's one occasion they 
will always. remember, and a gift from 
V.ou will add happiness to that all impor. 
tant day. , , 

You will find the "right" gift for col· 
lege or high 'school graduates from our 

~ complete supply. 
... . .,. . . . 

&, I -.:' ~ . , 
\ , 

., . 

Genuine leather billfolds in all 

sizes. A gift guaranteed to please 

any graduate. 

,'AM to the graduate's collectilj)n 
. '0' 

" the finest in fiction and non-lic-

tion books. 

. . 
" .~ 

... 

A personalized gift or distinctivc 

initialed stationery and greeting 

cards. 

A beautiful pen and pencil sei is 

11' gift that will always be trea

sured. 

I 

The perfect frame for any pic lure. 

Beautiful leather folders in rich 

browns and maroons. 

FbI the· Sportsman 

• 4 

Choose tram our exCellent sporting 

stock the finest in tennis and sort 

ball t!Cluipment. 

8 S. CLINTON 
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